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AStandard of Caring
Excerpts from Remarks to the Class of '92 at Class Day
by Edward H. McGehee. '45
Now you are legally physician s-M.D.'s.
A narrow path way of long-term work,
study, and deliberation is ahead to reach
the level of compe te nce tha t you intend
for yourselves.
Don't allow the sta ndards that dance in
your heads to decay as time rolls along.
You rep resent medicine. Slowly but inevi-
tably we arc handiug you the respon sibili-
ty not for maiutaining but for improving
medicin e's e ffect iveness and our nat ional
and international health.
You must have:
• Integr it)'.
• Kindness.
• Generosity- giving yourselves even
more than money.
• Eflort -s-towa n l knowledge and skills, on
behal f of your patients.
• Patience , especially with those at each
end of the age span (those in the middle
will be even more frustrating! ).
• Enthusiasm-don't lose it.
• Curiosity.,
• Good cheer.
• Tact-knowing when to be qui et.
• Hu mility. I ever, never forget how little
we really know, and to how many people
thanks are owed fill' what knowledge we
do have.
Physicians must avoid the e rrors that
som e of them have been gui lty of: over-
charging, not being available , not showing
respect , not carin g or showin g that we
care , cheating and charging insurance
companies or govern me nts for procedures
and care we did not deliver, even con-
tr ilmting to drtl g abuse.
Your st rtlggle will be lifelong. It will
require your time and you may gain fewer
do llars over the years. But you will be
happie r. You will sleep bette r. You will
find estee m, cooperation, and resp ect
which will be ben eficial to your family,
your hospital, and your specialty.
Patients will not rea lly unde rstand the
certificates on your walls beyond your
Jefferson diplom a or your state licen se .
Mostly, they approach the trivia of wall
decor appropriately. Wh at they will know
with remarkable accuracy is whet her you
ca re .
Ca ring is an emotional sensat ion-you
can feel it but not really learn it as you
learn ed anato my or physiology or ph ar-
macology. No logic to it. But think fill' a
mom ent each day: "Am I earing about
these folks?" Pract ice caring every week
just as you will practice tying little knots
Dr. McGehee, The Garber Professor
of FaIII ily Medicine, in the classrooIII
inside match boxes and looking at funny
lines on spec ial paper. \Vork at caring.
Take a minut e to find out a bit about a
patien t's work, f~lln ily, or background.
\ Vhat we hear frequently generates adm i-
ration and understanding, and builds a
hL~ t i ng bridge.
Part of most physicians' jobs is tending
the serious ly ill. j ever thi nk, "I can't do
anything fo r him so I WOld go by to see
him ." Th e doctor is as important as the
rem edy. Visit the sick. Smallpox, the
Black Plague, Yellow Fever, and tubercu-
losis each involved physicians closely: the
rep eat ed contact and examinations even-
tua lly led to creative solutions. Lep rosy
was the AIDS of the Greco -Hom an era.
Tending the se riously ill is our hallowed
backgrou nd.
Show concern , not just equanimity. Th e
most insecure pati ents I've had have been
doctors. The most fright en ed , if a proc e-
dure was being conside red, have been
surgeons. T hey have told me, "To hell
with Osle r's equanimity. Tell me exactly
what's going on and that you'll be there to
watch it and then come back and tell me
about it." Thi s should be applied with any
patien t. Eq uanimity should not interfe re
with the pe rception of the physician 's or
surgeon's caring. \ Ve can be levelheaded
without bein g cold fish.
II'a surge ry is invoked , draw a pictu re
or diagram to explain what you're about
to do or have done . Ami don 't expect
vour anes thesia team to show all the kind-,
ness that the patient expe cts and needs
from you.
Patien ts deserve our time even when
we've transfe rred them to another ser-
vice . Ca ll them on the ph one alie r
they've been discharged . "Are ~'ou get-
ting better?'
Share a little of your own life , your
f~u nily, your kid, your own illness or that
of someone in your family if it is some-
what related to your pat ient's problem .
Th is evidence of hum anity in the doctor
reass ures pa tien ts, and improves their
view of the whole medical pro fession.
Similarly, doctors can shed a tear at the
deat h of a patient with out loss of estee m.
Go to funerals am! spe ak a few approp ri-
ate words at memorial se rvices (i ll' \"I lII r
patients. You will have seen them suffer
and know how they handled the most try-
ing of expe riences. Your words will be
help ful to family and friends.
All these th ings you must practice . In the
words of one of the greales t Je ffersonians,
Joh n Chalmer s DaCosta, Class of ISS.5,
" Each of us, however old, is still an under -
graduate in the school of expe rience.
When a man thinks he has graduated , he
becomes a publi c menace ." 0
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Fice sihlings ill
the Ya corek
family ha w
graduated[nnu
Jr'jJersoll Medi-
ca! College.
Left to right :
H en r i] G , '85;
Vil/cellt M., '91;
their mother,
Gert rude;
Trudy A., '92;
Amy, '88; am!
George A ., '87.
Brother '85
Brother '95
Cousin 76
Cousin '88
Father '65
Father '55
Father '64
Uncle '64
Father '61
Brother '91
Son '94
Father '56
Brother '84
Brother '86
Sister-in-Law '88
Brother '90
Uncle '55
Brother-in-law '84
Sister '93
Father '61
Grandfather '11
Uncle '48
Wife '90
Father '59
Mother '59
Great-Grandfather '03
Father '52
Brother '91
Cousin '92
Uncle '67
Uncle '47
Mother '56
Father '56
Father '64
Mother '58
Sister '85
Sister '81
Father '62
Father '61
Father '57
• Brother '88
Brother '89
Sister '89
Father '58
Father '62
Sister '94
Thomas Amrick, MD.
Haroon P. Anwar
Gaetano Capone,M.D.
Albert Belardi, M.D.
Thomas Bauer, M.D.
Boyer, CarlW , Jr., M.D.
David A. Brian, M.D.
Richard DiDonato, M.D.
Louis Brown, M.D.
Leo Burns, M.D.
James Buttitta
Thomas L. Carter, M.D.
Thomas L. Carter, Jr., M.D.
W Bradford Carter, M.D.
Janie HuffCarter, B.S.N.
Stephen L. Carter, M.D.
W Neal Carter, M.D.
Gregory Halenda, M.D.
Kathy M. Clewell
J. Jerome Cohen, M.D.
WilliamH. Annesley, M.D.
WilliamH. Annesley, Jr.. M.D.
JoyAguas Crovello, MD.
J. Joseph Danyo, Sr.. M.D.
Sally Danyo, R.N.
John Hume Miller, M.D.
JamesJ. Fitzpatrick, M.D.
James T. Fitzpatrick, M.D.
Helen K. Sava, MD.
Richard Fox, M.D.
RobertG. Kirschner, M.D.
M. Joyce Hagopian, R.N.
Edward R. Hagopian, M.D.
Ignatius Hneleski, Jr., M.D.
Edna Hneleski, R.N.
Janice Hneleski, B.S.N.
Andrea Jordan, M.D.
G. Edward Kienzle, M.D.
JackJonathan Klein, M.D.
Richard Kolecki, M.D.
Richard Kolecki.M.D.
Robert Kolecki, M.D.
Donna Konlian, M.D.
FrancisV. Kostelnik, MD.
George L. Lasota, M.D.
Jeanne M. Lasota
Jeff Relationships
CLASS OF '92
Amrick, Christopher J.
Anwar, Iqbal A.
Barbarevech. Christopher
Crovello,Michael T.
Danyo,J. Joseph, Jr.
Bauer, Thomas L., II
Boyer, John W
Brian, Christopher M.
Brown, ChristineF.
Brown, Steven H.
Burns, Erin E.
Buttitta, Patricia F.
Carter, David L.
Cic ilioni, Orlando, J., Jr.
Clewell, Karen M.
Cohen, David J.
Coats, Thomas D.
Jordan, Janine M.
Kienz le, Rand E.
Klein,Adam E.
Ko lecki, Paul F.
Hneleski, Ignatius S., III
Fox, David S.
Friedman, Michael A.
Hagopian, Ellen J.
Feagans-Dunston, L. Kyrin
Fitzpatrick, Michael H.
Konlian, Steven M.
Koste lnik, Keith E.
Lasota, JonF.
AClass with
Wide Interests
Edicard H.
Hagopian, '56
and h is
dau gh ter
Ellen j.
Hagopian, '92
Dr. and MI~s . Thomas L. Carter, '56 icitl: David L. , '92 and
(stand ing) Dr. am!MI~s . \V. Bradf ord Carter, '86 (j anie /-luff
Crllter, B.S .N. '88); Thomas L. , Jr., '84; and Step hen L. , '90
The Class or '92 is a rem arkablegroup, ranging from Patricia F.Buttitta, whose son James is in theClass or '94; Dr. Butti tta is interest-
ed in ge riatrics, and feels that , being olde r,
she' ll have good insight into the lives of
her patients . . . to Michael!. Goldberger,
who even before graduation had coau-
thored "What's ew in Surge ry '92:
Orthopaed ic Surge ry" in the Bullet in of
the A merica n College of Surgeons, vol. 77,
no. I ... to Lilly KC, who is one of the first
wome n to leave epal to study ... to
Edgar R. Miller III , who had earned his
Ph.D. and done research in mari ne ecolo-
gy be/ore coming to Jefferson . . . to the
many students who are re latives of alumni .
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Caroin C. Cuble, '42 and MI~~.
Joseph W. Stmpnan, Jr., '42
at the break hcticcen Clini c
Presentations on Snturdai]
Inorning oj Hell/ lion \Veekel/{I
Belaxing by
th e[ou ntuiu in
Aluinn! Hall
cou rt yard
Unicers iti] President Pard C. Bruck er, M.D. (right)
talks with [am es E. Bounnan, '27.
Barbara C. Frieman , 'SO
led th e \VOlllen 's FortI/II
in se rious issu es and
sUlIle lighter moment s.
Levinson, Mark E. WilliamO. Levinson, M.D. Father '45
Louis Levinson, M.D. Cousin '62
u Sheryl G. Gail G. L. u. M.D. Father '47
Min Hin li. M.D. Grandfather '22
Ben LukaLi, M.D. Great-Uncle '29
Gaylyn Li-Ma, M.D. Sister '78
Mann, Thomas A. Lowell D. Mann, M.D. Father '57
Martin, Amy E. Alfred J. Martin, Jr., M.D. Father '64
Amilu S. Rothhammer, M.D. Mother '65
Maylock, John V. John Maylock, M.D. Uncle '64
McGeehan, Ann Marie John T. McGeehan, M.D. Father S'44
Paul A. McGeehan,M.D. Brother '82
Miller, Edgar R. Tyrie L. Jenkins Hiller, M.D. Cousin '80
W. DouglasB. Hiller, M.D. Cousin-in-Law '81
Montgomery, Matthew L. Ernest Montgomery, M.D. Father '61
Susan Edwards, O.T. Wife '89
Mulkerin, AnnV. Daniel L. Mulkerin, M.D. Husband '92
Mulkerin, Daniel L. Charles Tull ius, M.D. Cousin '89
Ann V. Mulkerin, M.D. Wife '92
D'Donoqhue. MichaelJ.,Jr. HerbertA. Luscombe, M.D. Great-Uncle '40
Pharr, Tarkten A. William F. Pharr, M.D. Father '65
Sailer, Jane Pisarchick JayG. Sai ler, M.D. Husband '92
Sailer, Jay G. JanePisarchick Sailer, M.D. Wife '92
Sava. Helen K. JamesT. Fi tzpatrick, M.D. Cousin '91
Michael H. Fitzpatrick, M.D. Cousin '92
Silver, David F. Lawrence B. Silver, M.D. Father '66
I.O. Silver, M.D. Grandfather '34
Stephen Silver, M.D. Cousin '70
Silver, Lynne J. Barry A. Silver, M.D. Father '67
Stambaugh, Michele D. John E. Stambaugh,M.D., Ph.D. Father '66
Michael Stambaugh Brother '94
Stec. Eugene E. Eugene O. Stec. M.D. Father '54
Michael J. Stec. MD. Grandfather '25
Sweterlitsch,LouisH., III Louis H. Sweterlitsch, Jr., M.D. Father '60
Louis H. Sweterlitsch,Sr., M.D. Grandfather '27
Paul Sweterlitsch, M.D. Uncle '61
Eric Sweterlitsch, M.D. Cousin '89
Weidner, Mark H. Richard Pierotti, M.D. Cousin '76
Weisman, Evan B. BarrieWeisman, M.D. Father '64
Wolfe, Clagett A. J. A. Slezak, M.D. Cousin '63
Woloshin, James Jeffrey Woloshin, M.D. Brother '87
Yavorek, Trudy A. Henry G. Yavorek, Jr., M.D. Brother '85
GeorgeA. Yavorek, M.D. Brother '87
Amy Yavorek, M.D. Sister '88
VincentM. Yavorek, M.D. Brother '91
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Th e " 'olllen 's Forum on Sat u rday lIlorning oj Reunion
W eekend d rew li/jely participation .
Baldioin L. Keyes , ,J7 is greeted by
f ellow alII/III/i.
[ero me j. Vemick , '62 and
Bertram T. Chinn , '87
Joseph \"" Sttupnan , Jr., '42 and his [i rs t
resident [rom Chestnut Hill Hosp ital,
Vill cent D. Cudtl i], '5 7
Unicers iti] Art Historian
[ulie S. Bcrk oicitz inter-
preted all exh ib it [rom
the A rcliiccs f or a crouxl
ofappreciati ce listen ers,
aiu! later gar.;e all Eakins
Gallery talk.
Class of '32: (stand ing) [ames j. Gra ce, Bu rchard E.
\Fright , Jr., Na than S. Sclde;::' illger, (seated) Sidll ey B.
Rosenbluth , George A . Barer, George A . Porreca
The Big Weekend '92
Reunion Weekend 1992 began with the
Alumn i Banqu et , held this yea r on Frid ay,
Jun e .5 at the niou League . A large and
enthusiastic group of alumni and thei r
spouses attended the festivities in the Lin-
coln Boom. President Paul C. Brucker,
M.D ., Dean Joseph S. Conn ella , M.D .,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees James
\ V. Stratton, and Alumni Association Pres-
ident William E. Delaney III , '53
addressed the audi en ce. Edward H.
McCeh ee. '45 introduced his classmate
Leonard Apt , '4.5, the recipient of the
Alumni Achievement Award.
Th e Clinic Present ations, held on Satur-
day moruing and covering a wide variety
of topics, were moderated by Jack W.
Fink, '.54 and Elm er II. Funk, .I r., '47.
Thi s year's class reunions were att ended
by a record number of alumni and their
guests. Th e Class of '32 gathered during
the Dean 's Luncheon. Heunion chairman
Nathan S. Schlezin ger greeted his class-
mates and their gues ts. The reunion com-
mitt ee for the Class of '.37, chaired by
Paul A. Bowers and includ ing Mauri ce
Abramson, Bern ard B. Zamostien , John
F. Wilson, Irvin F. Hermann, and Joseph
.I . Blanch, cho se the Eakin s Loun ge of
Je ffe rson Alumni Hall for its fifty-fifth
reunion . Members of the class and their
guests were present ed with boutonni eres
and corsages as they arrived on Saturday
evening.
Four classes held their reuni ons at the
Hote l Atop the Bellevue. The Class of
'42, with J. Wallace Davis as chairman,
enjoyed a large turn out lor its fiftieth
reun ion , held in the Clivedc n Boom.
James E. Clark and Jerome M. Cotler
hosted the Class of '52's dinner dan ce in
the Conse rvatory . Th e class souveni r was
a large button made of the alumnus's
yearbook photograph without an identi fy-
ing nam e. Arriving guests were asked to
"find them selves" at the registr ation table.
A mem orial banner. sewn hv Cinna (Mrs,
James E.) Clark, with ph~) t ( ; bu ttons of
deceased alumni was displayed on a table
in the Conservatory.
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President of th e Alumni Association W illiam E. Delaney III ,
'53 (center) and Mrs. Delan ey with j. Wallace Da vis, '42
Sunday brunch pro vided a good send-off aft er W I active iceekend.
University President Paul C. Brucker, M.D. and
Hon C. Chan g, '37 at the Alumni Banquet
Alfred Brock /w ier, Jr.,
Thomas \F. Moran,
[ames 1'. Helsper, and
Bicliartl M. Sproch of
th e Class oj'47 looked
lip their old frat emity
house, phi Beta Pi, at
Eleventh and Sp ruce
Streets.
The Class of '57 held a dinner dance in
the Clover Room. John R. Prehatny was
chairman of the reunion committee,
whic h included Associate Dean Joseph
F. Rodgers, Phillip J. Marone, John T.
Magee, and Robert H. Schwab. The
twen ty-fifth reun ion of the Class of '67
took place in the traditional Rose Garden .
Anthony M. Padul a se rved as reunion
chairman.
William V. Harrer and Joseph W.
Sokolowski, Jr. chaired the Class of '62's
traditional dual celebration. On Thursday
evening, mem bers of the class and thei r
guests attended an evening of "heavy hors
d'oeuvres" at the home of Dr. Sokolowski
and cohosted by Dr . Harrer and Dr. Ste-
phen G. Vasso. On Saturday, the gro up
reassembled at DiLullo Ce ntro for a th ir-
tieth anniversary dinner party.
Anna Marie D'Amico led the Class of 'i2
in a lively evening of dinin g and dan cing
in the \Vashington Room at the Four Sea-
sons Hotel. The Class of '77 held its fif-
teen th reunion in the Grand Salon at the
Rittenhouse Hotel. After dinner, reunion
cochairmen Robert S. Boova and Francis
X. DeLone rave a slide presentation of
the class's history.
The fifth and tenth reunion classes met
nea r Independence I-I all. The Class of
'82 initiated a new reunion site , the Omni
Hotel's Azalea restaurant, overlooking
Carpenters' Hall. Chairman Walter M.
Dearolf hosted a large and lively crowd .
The Class of '87 held their fifth reunion in
the Grille Room of the Downtown Clu b.
Bertram T. Chin n served as reuni on
chairman.
Reunion Weekend concluded with the
Farewell Brunch, held Sunday morn ing in
the Alumni Hall Courtyard and Cafe teria.
Alumni young and old joined togeth er to
say goodbye to Jefferson ;{nd their class-
mates, prom ising to meet again no later
than 1997. 0
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Tenth Reunion
Helen A. Leibowitz , 72
(stal/d ing) catches I/P
with with Dr. and MI~~ .
Philip C. Hoffl/lal/ , 72 Reunion
Dr. and MI~~ . Elmer H. Flink , Jr., '47
(right) chat with classmates.
Thi lty-Fifth Reunion of the Class 0['57
The Class 0['37 at their
Fifty-Fifth Reunion
Dr. and Mrs. George E. McCarthy, Jr .,
'62 and W illial/l V. Harrer, '62 el!ioy the
Thll rsdaynigh t party hosted by Joseph
W. Sokolows ki , Jr., '62.
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Charles A. SyillS , [r ., '52 and
AhAIl Merkin , '52 elljoy the
Fortieth Reun iOIl .
Parties
Sharillg a laugh are [am es P. Bagirlll , 7 7, Dr. and Mrs. [olin D. Bartges, 7 7,
ant! Dr. and Mrs. David C. Bauman , 77.
The Tlcellty-Fifth Reunion: Class of'67
At the Fifth Reuni on: Martin
j. O'Biordau, '87 and [ ol in F.
Henzes II I , '87
Joseph \V.
Sokoloicski, Jr.,
'62 displayed the
Jeffbanner Oil his
house, where he
hosted a party
f or his class 0 11
Thursday Ilight.
The Fiftieth
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Alumni Achievement Award Winners
1964 II ENHY L. BOCKUS, '17
1986 G EHALD D . DODD, '47
1990 JOlIN 1-1. HODGES, '39
1989 JOII;\, J. GAHTLAND, S'44
F HEDEHICK B. WAGNE H, JH., '4 1
J. WALLACE D AVIS, '42
LEONAHD APT, '45
JOlIN Y. TE~I PLETON II I, '41
WILLIAI\I F. KELLOW, M.D.
JOE H ENHYCOLEY, ',34
F HANCIS J, SWEEN EY, JH" '.51
C hai rman of La ryn gology and Bronch oesophagology Preside nt of the Alumni Association
(p resented at th e Annual Bu siness Meeting)
Emeritus Professor of Medi cin e at th e Unive rsity of Pennsylvan ia-Bockus Societ y lor
gastroente ro logists is nam ed lor him
C hairman of th e Board, Jefferson Medical College and Hosp ital
C hie f of th e Lab orat o ry of Pathology at the National Cancer Institu te , an d Chief of th e
Depart ment of Pathologic Anatomy, C linica l Cente r, National Ins titu tes of Health
Psychi atri st -in-Chie f at the Instit ute for Living, Hart ford. Connectic u t
distinguished career in public health , Com missione r of Health in th e Phillipines
(p rese nted at th e New York C hapte r D inner)
C hairman of Biochemistry , President of th e Alu mn i Associatio n
Professor of Otolaryngology , Harvard Medical School
(p resen ted at th e Annual Business Meeting)
Professor of Medicin e at th e Unive rsi ty of Califo rn ia, ca rdiologist of inte rnatio na l re nown
The Samue l D . Gross Professor and C hai rman of Surge ry , invento r o f the heart-lung mac hin e ,
P reside nt of th e Alu mni Association
A. J . OHENSTEIN, '05 Physician for th e mines in South Afri ca
T IIADDE S L. MONTGm IEHY, '20 Chairm an of Obstet rics and Gyn eco logy, President of the Alumni Associat ion
BALDWIN L. KEYES, ' I7 C hairman of Psych iatry, Presiden t of the Alumni Association
G EOHGE J. \ VILLAVEH, '23 Pro fessor of Surgery, Alumni Trustee , Presid ent of th e Alumni Associat ion
WI LLIA~I W , L. GLENN, '38 Professor of Thoracic Surgery at Yale Unive rsity
DANIEL BAK EH, JH., '33 Professor of Otolaryn gology at th e College of Physicians an d Surgeons of Columbia nive rsity
(prese nted po sthumously)
ANTHONY F. DEPAL~lA , '29 Chairman of Orthopaedic Surgery , President of th e Alumni Association
JO O NO, '28 Internationally kn own otolaryngologist from Toky o
J. ED\ \'AHD BEHK, '36 Di st ingu ished P rofessor of Medicine , niversi ty of Califo rn ia, Irvine
G EOHGE M. NOHWOOD Vice-P resident an d Acting Presid ent of Thomas Je ffe rson nive rsity
B ENJA~II ;": F , HASKELL, '23 Pro fessor of Su rge ry, President of the Alum ni Association
JOlIN B. MONTGmI EHY, '26 C hairman of O bste trics and Gyn ecology, President of th e Alumni Association
WAHHEN W. NICIIOLS, '.54, PII.D . P ro fesso r of Human Genetics and of Pediat rics at th e Unive rsity of Pennsylvania:
inves tiga ted how viruses cause cance r by affecting ge ne tic material
Professor of Card iovascular Surgel)', President of th e Alumni Associa tion
Dean and Vice-Presid ent of Je ffe rson Medi cal College (p resen ted at hom e)
Professor of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology at th e Unive rsity of Okl ah oma, Alumni T ru stee
Vice-President for Health Se rvices and Directo r of Thomas Jeffe rson Unive rsity Hosp ital,
Pro fessor of Medicin e
E meritus Professor of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology and Med icine (awa rded posthumously)
P rofessor of Medicine at th e niversity of Colorado, President of th e American Rhe umatism
Association, P resid e nt of th e National Soci ety of C linical Rheumatology
Chie f of th e Department of D iagn osti c Radiology, niversity of T exas and M . D. Anderson
Hosp ital and T umor Inst itut e , Houston
Chief of th e Urologic Surge ry Se rvice and Pro fesso r, ~I emoriul Sioan -Ke tte ring Cancer Center
C hairman and C EO of G. D . Searl e and Company, President of Pfize r Ph armace uticals,
Jefferson Trustee
The James Edwards Professor and C hairman of O rtho paed ic Surge,)', Presicle ut of the
American Acad e my of Orthopaedic Surgeons, President of th e Counc il of Med ical Specialty
Soci eties, aut ho r of Fundamentals of Orthopaedi cs
T he Ludwig A. Kind Pro fessor Emeritus of Medicine , Trustee Emeritus of Thomas Je ffe rson
niversity
The Grace Revere Osle r Pro fessor Emeritus of Surge ry, Alumni Trustee , nive rsity Historian
C lin ical Associat e Pro fessor of Surge ry, C ha irma n of Annual Giving since 1964
Professor of Ophthal mology at th e Jul es Ste in Eye Institute , Unive rsity of California at Los
Angel es, au thor of Diagnostic Procetlures ill Pediat ric Ophthaill/ology, develope r of Apt test
1987 WI LLl A~1 H. FAIH, '60
1988 SIIELDON G ILGOHE, ',56
1990
199 1
1992
1984 ABHAIIA~I E. HAKOFF, '37
198,5 C IIAHLEYJ. S~I\TII , '35
1981
1981
1982
1983
1975
1976
1977
1978
1978
1979
1980
1970
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1969 G EOHGE C. GHIFFITII, '26
1970 JOlIN H . GIBBO;\', J H. , '2/
1968 ABHA II A~ I CA;\,TA HOW, '24
1969 LEHOYA, SCIIALL, ' 17
1967 F HANCIS J. BHACELAND, '30
1968 VICTOH H EISEH, M.D. 1897
1965 PEHCIVAL E. FOEHD EH EH
1966 I IAHOLD STEWAHT, '26
Year
Presented
1964 LOVIS H . CLEHF, '12
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Dr. Apt (second [rom right ) is congratulated by Alumni Association President Will ial/!
E. Delaney Ill, '53, Unicersitij Presiden t Paul C. Bru cker, M.D., and Edicanl H.
McGehee, '45.
Leonard Apt, '45, APediatric Ophthalmologist,
Receives Alumni Achievement Award
HISTORY
OF THE
AWARD
by John Y. Templeton III. '41
Th e annual Achi evement Awa rd was
established by th e Alumni Assoc iation
in 1964. Loui s I-I. C lerf, ,12. wo rld-
renowned for his work in bron cho e-
sophagology and latyngolot,)I, was th e
first laureate . The award has been
given to one or more person s each
year since then. Seven recip ie nts have
be en surgeo ns , six int e rni st s. four
each otolaryngologists and obs te tri -
dan-gyn ecologists, three administra-
tors who were previou sly int ernists,
two path ologists, psyc hiat rists, ortho-
pedists and laym en, one in public
health , an d a pediatrician, a radio lo-
gist and an urologist. Nin e teen made
the ir major co ntr ibutions while at Je f-
fe rson and seventeen at p restigiou s
ins tit utio ns elsew here in th e wo rld .
Th e awa rd is a handsom e silve r tray,
suitably engrave d , bearing th e seal
of th e med ical college as a medallion
in th e cen ter. There is no finan cial
e molument. Th e Achi eve ment Award
Co mm itte e, appointed by th e Presi-
dent of th e Alumni Associ ation . is
cha rged with th e se lec tion of th e ca n-
d idates. Th e decis ions of the commit-
tee are not subjec t to review. Alumni
are invited to submit cur riculum vitae
and bibli ographies of worthy alumni
candida tes to th e Medi cal Co llege
Alumni Office . Hoom1\ I-41. 1020
Locust Stree t, Philad elphia, PA
19107.
Leon ard Apt, '45 , Pro fessor of Ophtha l-
mo logyat the Jul es Stein Eye Institut e of
th e niversity of California, Los Angeles,
School of Medi cin e, is th e 1992 reci pient
of the Alumni Achievement Award. He
is th e first ophthalmo logist to receive th e
hon or.
D r. Apt es tablishe d the first full-time divi-
sion of pediatric ophthalmology at a medi -
ca l school in th e Unite d Stat es at C LA
in 1961. He is th e first physician to be
board -cert ified in both pediatri cs and
opht ha lmo logy, and h is book, Diagnostic
Procedures in Pediat ric Oph thallllology,
published in 1963, was on e of the first
texts devoted to th e new subspe cialty.
Dr. Apt is a pediatrician who has co nce n-
trated on diseases of th e eye, in contras t
to many pediatric ophthalmo logist s wh o
have train ed primarily in ophtha lmo logy
an d then sp ecialized in th e treatment
of child re n . He feels it is important to
co nsider th e wh ole pati ent, takin g into
acc ount th e co ndition of othe r orga ns ,
such as th e liver, rat her than approaching
eye co ndit ion s as isolat ed ph en ome na.
He has authored or coautho red nearly
200 professional articles an d book chap-
ters in th e areas of pediatric pathology.
ph arm acology, surgery, and ocular motili -
ty, and his int erest has also exte nde d to
publications on th e e motional aspects of
hospi talizati on of child ren .
In his early career in pediat rics at Har-
vard Dr. Apt described his now well -rec-
ognized clini cal test (the Apt test ) that
identifies ingestion of maternal blood dur-
ing delivery as a spurious cause of gas-
troint estina l b leedin g in newb orns. He
iden tified mo thball (naphthalene ) inges-
tion as a ca use of some cas es of seve re
acute hemolvtic ane mia in toddle rs.
Worki ng with Drs. Carl Walte r and Louis
K. Diam ond of Harvard , he introduced
th e use o f plastic bags for blood transfu-
sions in infan ts an d child ren. Dr. Apt also
reported, alon g with colleagues, th e first
cases o f conge nita l defi cien cy of gamma
globulin in child re n.
D r. Apt' s pion ee ring work on allergy to
catgut and co llagen sutures co ntributed
to th e development of present-day
i1
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. Leonard Apt , '45 and
..... .._ classmate Edt card H.
McGeh ee, '45 at
A lumni Hall
At th e Ahnnn! Banquet : Da vid M. PerlinII Iter, '95;
Joseph Srujde r. '62; [olin H. Hodges, '39; and Dr.
SlIyder's dall ght er, Lo ri S. SlIy der, '95
non allergen ic ab sorbable su tures. His
originative idea of usin g a skin test to
prove the existe nce of alle rgy to ca tgut
and co llagen sutures is the basis for the
now commonly used skin test ca rried out
by plastic surgeons before proceeding
with collage n injections.
Dr. Apt's det ailed ana to mical stud ies on
the extraocular muscl es in hu man s estab-
lished new inse rtion site measurem ents
and mu scle dim en sion s which have
proven useful to surgeons performing eye
muscle surgery. He has also develop ed
new surgical instruments for use in pedi -
atric eye surge ry. J-I is preop erative me-
thod of che mical preparation of th e skin
and eye is now widely used in the United
Sta tes ami abroad.
\ Vhen eye s are removed du ring in fancy
because of disease or injury , facial defor-
mities in the affected eye area are likely to
appea r later in child hood. In animal stud-
ies, Dr. Apt dem on st rated th at the pres-
ence of the globe itsel f dUlin g early life is
cri tical for normal development of the
orbital and surround ing facial bon es. Th e
infor mation is of practical importance to
the clinician faced with th e qu estion of
enucleation in an infant.
Dr. Apt has also stud ied th e bacterial
flora of newborn eyes. He and an associ-
ate have develop ed a new, nonantibiotic,
inexpensive, topi cal eye medication th at
in initia l stud ies has proved to be nonirri-
ta ting and highly e ffective again st micro-
organisms which cause ophthalmia
neon atorum- a potentially blinding
disease , especially whe n du e to the
gonococcus. Th e project has bee n exte nd-
ed to Kenya, Eas t Africa , whe re th e
incidence of mat ernal sexually tr ansmit-
ted d iseases, and of neonatal conjunctivi-
tis, is relatively high .
In a recently completed study, D r. Apt
and a cowo rke r found a surp rising ly high
incidence of unsuspected latex glove per-
foration s during eye surgery (22 percent ).
The obse rvation is of particula r conce rn
to eye surgeo ns because of the rising fre-
qu en cy of acquired human imm unode fi-
ciency and hepatitis viru s infection s.
After grad uation with hon ors from Jeffe r-
son and int ernship at Jefferson Medi cal
College Hospital, Dr. Apt took fellowsh ip
and residen cy training at the Child ren's
Hospitals of Detroit and Cincinnati, and
at the Child ren's Medical Cente r in
Boston, where he served as Chief Medi cal
Resident in 19.52~53. I-Ie th en jo ined the
full-time faculty of the Department of
Pediatrics at Harvard Medical School.
Later he was a resident surgeon atWill s Eye Hosp ital. He then becamethe first Special Fellow in Pediatri cOphthalmology of the j ational Insti-
tute of Neurological Dis eas es and Blind -
ness, serving at the NIH, the Child ren's
Hospital of Wash ington , D. C. , and the
Ar med Forces Institute of Path ology.
In 1960 he returned to the Wills Eye
Hospital to do research in pediatric oph-
thalmo logy .
D r. Apt joined the Unive rsity of Ca lifor-
nia as an Assistant Professor and Assistan t
Research Ophthalmologist in 1961, lising
through the ranks to becom e a full pro-
fessor there in 1971. He was one of the
founding members of the Jules Stein Eye
Institute , dedi cated in 1966. D r. Apt is
Director Em eritu s of the Division of
Pediatri c Ophthalmo logy and contin ues
to be an active member of the me dical
schoo l faculty.
He also holds appointments at Cedars-
Sinai Medical Cente r, in Los Angeles, and
at Saint John'S Hospital, Santa Mon ica,
and has been an act ive participant in
num erous advisory groups, amo ng the m
the State of Californ ia Bureau of Mater-
na l and Child Healt h, the Los Angeles
City Health Department , the National
Eye Institute , the National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness, and th e Board of
D irectors of the Nat ional Aid to the Visu-
ally Hand icapped.
A Fellow of the College of Physicians of
Phil adelphia, D r. Apt's many other pro-
fessional membe rships include the Soci-
e ty for Pediat ric Research, the American
Associati on of Pedi atric Ophthalmology
and St rabi smu s, and the Ameri can Oph-
thalm ological Society. An autho rity on
ocular drug therapy in child re n, he has
been a panel member of the .S. Phar-
macopeia on oph thalm ic drugs. He is also
a cha rte r fellow of the American Medical
Writers Associat ion , and se rves on the
editorial boards of a num be r of medical
journals.
Despit e his far-reaching profession al
commitme nts, Dr. Apt maint ains an
active int erest in spo rts , and is a devoted
patron of civic and cultural activities . par-
ticularly the Los Angeles Philh armonic
Association, and the Los Angeles Co unty
Mu seum of Art. He also is a me mbe r of
the Steering Co mmittee of the C LA
Cente r for the Pe rforming Arts. and the
Advisory Board of the UC LA Graphic
Arts Ce nte r. -Cynthia J. T. Clendenin
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From the Clinic Presentations
Excerpts from Talks at Reunion Weekend photosbyOon Walker
Malignant Bone Tumors Developing at
Sites of Benign Preexisting Bone Disease
by DanielWilner, '37
Malignant changes associat ed with beni gn
processes of bon e are well reco gnized:
Certain benign disord ers have a highe r ma-
lignant pot en tial than ot hers , and the inci-
den ce of malignancy is much greater in
patients in whom many bones are affected:
BENIGN TUMORS COMPLICATEO BY
M ALIGNANT TRANSFORMATION
Osteoblastoma
Osteochondroma
Enchondroma
Maffucci's Syndrome
Juxtacortical Chondroma
Chondroblastoma
Chondromyxoid Fibroma
Giant Cel l Tumor
DISOROERS OF BONE PROOUCING
BENIGN OR M ALIGNANT NEOPLASMS
Paget's Disease
Fibrous Dysplasia
Neurofibromatosis
Simple BoneCyst
Epidermoid Cyst
Bone Infarct
ChronicOsteomyelitis
MyositisOssificans
Osteopoikilosis
Osteopetrosis
Osteogenesis Imperfecta
Gaucher's Disease
Tropical Ulcer
Irradiated Bone
Solita ry enchondroma is a benign ca rti-
laginous tumor occurring centra lly in
bon e. It occ urs mainly in the short tubul ar
bon es of the hands and feet but is also
common in the major long bones. ~I ulti-
pie enchond romatosis is a rare develop-
mental anomaly occurring at mult iple
ske letal sites . Th e re is a tenclencv towards
unilate ral distribution when it is known as
Oilier 's disease . ~ Ialignant transformation
is usually slow and insidious.
formati on is usually slow and insidious. It
begins 011 the surface of the bone and re-
quires many years for evolution. It is see n
late r in life and is slow to metastasize .
Dr. W ilner is a Visitin g Clinical Prof essor ofRadiology at Cornell Ilnice rsitu Medical
College, and the author of the[our- colum e textbook Hadiology of Bone Tumors and
Allied Disord e rs published hy Saunders [cu rrcntls] being readied f or a second edition).
Ost eoc hondroma (osteocartilaginous exo-
stosis) is a ca rtilage -cappe d bon)' protu-
be rance which projects from the surface
of an affected bone . Multiple ost eochon-
d rom ata is an anomaly of skele tal deve l-
opm ent formi ng multiple cartilaginous
exostoses. Two-thirds of cases have a
heredi tary background. Malignant trans-
Ost eoblastoma is an uncommon, solitary
benign osteoid and bon e-forming tumor
which shows a wide spectrum of uctivity,
\ Vhen sarcomatous tra nsformat ion occ urs,
there is sudden dissemination with exte n-
sion of the tum or into the soft tissues and
even distant metastases .
M ALIGNANT
TRANSFORMATlON
1-5%
10-15%
occasional
20-40%
less than 1%
10-25%
0.5%
much higher
BENiGN
TUMOR
Solitary osteocartilaginous
exostosis
Hereditary multipleexostos is
Solitary enchondroma
Multiple enchondromatosis
Paget's disease (general)
Paget's disease (florid)
Fibrous dysplasia (sol itary)
Fibrous dysplasia (polyostotic)
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Maffucci's syndrome is a congenital non -
hereditary mesodermal dysplasia charac-
terized by multiple enchondromas and
subcutaneous hemangiom as. Chon-
dro sarcomatous transformation has been
reported in 15 percent of cases .
Juxtacortical chondroma is a rare, slow-
gro\\~ng benign cartil aginous tumor,
of comparatively small size , developing
from the periosteal connective tissue and
occur ring at the ends of the long or short
tubular bon es. Juxtaco rtical chondrosar-
comatous transformation is rare.
Chondroblastomn is an uncommon,
tJenign, car tilagino us tumor with a pro -
clivity for the epiphysis but may exte nd
into the metaphysis. Only occas ional
cases of sarcomatous tra nsfo rmation have
been rep ort ed . Th ey are more often seen
tlrter radiation therapy has been adm inis-
tered . -
Chondromyxoid fibroma is a rare , slow-
grO\~ng tumor showing chondroid and
myx-oid trait s. It pred ilects the metaph-
ysis of long bon es, particularly the proxi-
mal tibia . Malignant transformation is
rare. (One such case was shown in the
proximal fibula.)
Giant cell tumor is primarily a tumor
derived from skeletal connective tissue
occurring in the epiphyseal, metaphysea l
part of a long bone, usually in the age
group of 20 to 40 years. Th e com plica-
tion is giant cell sarcoma, which at first
appea rs to be benign, but late r becomes
increasingly aggressive, destroying the
cor tex and invadin g the soft tissues.
Pager s disease of bone is a fairlycommon bon e disorder of un-known pathogen esis affec ting threeperc ent of patients over 40 years of
age. It features simu ltaneous or alterna-
tive phases of bon e re-sorption and
regen eration . It may be complicated by a
giant cell tumor which is curable and has
to be differ entiated from a sarcoma
which is invariably fatal. An interesting
case was presented in an accountant who
had Paget's disease of the humerus
(monostotic) and was followed annually
for 13 years, after which he develo ped
a mino r cortical change. Although the
lesion appeared to be the earliest e~ ­
dence of malignant change , he was
dead six months later with pul monary
metastases.
Fibro us dysplasia of bone is a skeletal
developm ental anomaly characteriz ed by
an abnormal proliferation of fibrous tis-
sue in the medullary cavity. Monostotic
or po lyostotic forms may occur. Malig-
nant transformation is unusual.
1 eurofibromatosis is a congenital family
disorder affecting mesodermal and neu-
roectodermal tissues and is associa ted
with abnormalities of the skin, nervous
system , bone, and soft tissues. Sarcoma-
tous develop ment occurs in only a small
percentage of cases .
Simpl e bon e cyst is a common non -neo-
plastic disorder occur ring in childhood or
early adolescence and affecting the meta-
physis of long bones especially the proxi-
mal hu mem s and femur. Sarcomatous
tra nsfo rmation is rare and on ly five cases
have been reported in the literature.
Ep idermoid cyst is an imp lantation or
inclusion cyst whic h occurs in the calvari-
um and te rminal phalangea l tuft of the
fingers . The squamous epithe lial lining
may rarely undergo malignant metaplasia
and become manifest as a squamous cell
carc inoma.
A bone infarct is the death of bon e tissue
due to a sudden incomplete obs truction
of the arterial supply. Infarcts occur at
eithe r end of a long bone and more than
one bone may be involved. Malignant
transformation into a fibrosarcoma or
malignant fibrou s histiocytoma is rare.
Only a dozen cases have been rep ort ed .
Chronic osteomyelitis may develop in a
chro nic draining sinus , usually of more
than 20 yea rs duration . Th ree-fou rth s of
the cases occur in the lower extre mity.
A sarcomatous developmen t may occur
in the epithe lialized lining of the bon e
cavity.
Myositis ossificans is a condition charac-
terized by a heterotrophic formation of
non-neoplastic bone and carti lage in the
soft tissues. Two types are recognized:
the postt raumatic type, the resu lt of acu te
or chronic inju ry with the forma tion of a
localized soft tissue mass containing bone
and periosteu m; and the progressive
form, which is genetic or metabolic and
is found in children. It affects the striated
muscles, espec ially the paravert eb ral mus-
cles . The complication in either form is
osteosarcoma. A dozen cases have been
reported in the liter ature.
Osteopoikilosis is a rare hereditary bone
disorder characte rized by numerous small
ovoid or short linear radiopacities in the
spongiosa of the metaphyses and epiphy-
ses, occurring mainly in the appen dicular
ske leton, pelvis, carpal , and tarsal bones .
In two reported cases, the osteoblasts
have und ergone active osteogenesis
resulting in an osteosarcoma .
Osteogenesis imperfect a is an inher-ited , generalized , mesen chymaldisorder in which the basic bonede fect is a failure of adequate
osteogen esis . Osteoid formati on is defi-
cient and there is diminished ostcoblastic
formation . Osteosarcomatous transfonna-
tion is rare and on ly a few cases have been
reported in the literature.
T ropical ulcer is a chronic ulce r that
occurs usually on the antero lateral aspects
of the distal lower limbs. Th e periosteal
reaction that results blends with the cor-
tex to produce an ivory ulcer osteoma.
The condition is commonly observed in
Central Africa. Malignancy develops in
two perc ent of cases , occurring in chronic
lesions of 10 years' or more duration .
Irradiated bon e produces seque lae in the
skeleto n and bone marrow which dep end
on a variety of conditions. Th e complica-
tions in growing bone are retardation of
bone growth, osteocartilaginous exostosis,
and sarcoma. Th e complication s in
mat ure bon e are radiation osteitis and
necrosi s and sarcoma.
[At the Clinic Presentation, roentgeno-
grams, gross ope rative specimens , and
histologic sec tions were presented show-
ing the earliest bon e changes from the
time of onset of the disorder to the stage
of malignant transformation .]
The high incidence of malignant transfor-
mation of cartil age tumors and giant cell
tumors has been well recognized . I have
presented a variety of oth er benign disor-
ders of bon e associat ed with active osteo-
gen esis that may also und ergo malignant
transfor mation. Many of these occur-
rences are not well recognized . 0
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F rom the Clinic Presentations
My Experience With
aSmall Rural Hospital
by JosephW. Stayman,Jr. '42
St. Luke's Hospital is a 7.5-bed communi-
ty hospital in Polk County, North Caroli-
na, in the southwestern portion of the
state close to the South Carolina line.
Th e hospital selves four small towns in
the surrounding area-a population of
approximately 2.5,000. It is 2.5 miles from
Spa rtan burg, South Carolina, and 30
miles from Greenville , South Carolina .
Asheville, North Carolina is 40 miles
away. All these cities have tertia ry care
hospitals.
My wife and I were no stran gers to that
area . \ Ve had always planned to move
there when it cam e time for me to ret ire.
When people asked, "Whe re' s Dr. Stay-
man gOing?," the wom an who work ed
for us here in Philadelphia for 25 years
replied, "He' s going down there to Caroli-
na and ge t retarded. "
I immediately became involved with St.
Luke's Hospital. I was appointed consult-
ing surge on, which involved giving opin-
ions and assisting in the operating room
with the more difficult cases . I soon found
myself on the board of tru stees and on
num erous committees . Upon myanival
and sho rtly thereafter, the hospit al was a
th riving institution. Th e occupancy rate
was high, we had th ree general surgeons,
three internists (one a ped iatri cian), an
orthopaedi st, a uro logist, an ophthamolo-
gist, eight family practitioners , a good x-
ray departmen t with a CAT scan, a good
laboratory, good nursing, good com muni-
ty spirit, and many voluntee rs.
We took care of two types of peopl e:
retired Yankees and local folks. 1 early 80
perc ent of the patien ts are on Medi care.
I have always gotte n along well with the
local folks partly because of my back-
ground. Once I was asked to see a man
with lung cancer who need ed surgery. I
exp lained the situation to him; he just
stared at me and didn 't say a word. When
I had finished he said, "You' re a Yankee,
ain 't ye." I replied, " I 0 , I cam e ou t of the
hills of West Virginia and my great-grand-
father was a captain in the Army of
Northern Virginia und er Lee." He said ,
'T he n you're okay."
Our troubles began in 1983 when the
fed eral government began practicing
medi cine with the Prospective Pricing
Syste m and DHGs. Because of our high
Medi care pop ulation , the financial impact
on the hospital and the staff was severe.
Th ings began to fall apa rt. Th e obs te tri-
cian/gyneco logist resigned . Obst e trics
closed mainly because the family practi -
tioners could not afford the high malprac-
tice premiums. On e gene ral surgeon
died , one general surgeon retired , the
internist/p ediatrician resigned, and two
family practitioners resigned. Th e staff
became demoralized. Patients sought
medical care outside the area , which is
Dr. Staspnan screed as Director of
Surgenj at Chestnut Hill Hosp ital from
1960 to 19S0.
a national trend, not just at St. Luke's.
The physicians referred patients outside
the area because they did not care to
trace "inpatients." As a result, the hospital
occupa ncy rate fell and the hospital began
to lose money. Om losses have continued
to increase and net opera ting revenue has
deereased . Many small rural hospitals are
closing due to financial reasons.
Since 1989 there has been a con tinu ed
decrease in inpatient days. Of course, in-
patient admis sions have declin ed nation -
wide because more patients, particularly
surgica l ones, are bein g hand led on an
outpatient basis. But while all hospital
admissions have fallen off, those at ru ral
hospit als have fallen off much more.
What are we doing about the problems
at St. Luke 's Hospital? We employed an
outside cons ultin g finn to analyze the sit-
uation . We did receive help from the fed-
eral governme nt when they equalized
paymen ts to urban and rural hospitals.
Th e Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act
(O BRA) went into effect April 1, 1990
and will continue until 199.3. It includ es
rural hospitals with 100 bed s or less and
at least 60 percent Medi care patients.
From this source we will probably receive
somewhere betw een $300 ,000 and
$600,000, which we badly need . But it
will expire next year so we can't depen d
on it for the future. In addition to assis-
tance from the federal governm ent, we
hop e to get help from the state <Tovern-
ment and the local comm unity.
We have been advised to recruit a general
surgeon and an inte rnist. This is proving
difficult because those interviewed are
not happy abou t the future of the hospital
and their abi lity to gene rate adequ ate
incom e. Also, many physicians are reluc-
tant to practice in rural areas. I f we
can not maintain our present state as a p ri-
mary care hospital we may have to elimi-
nate some se rvices and lean more toward
chronic care- becoming a nursing home
type of Iacil ity. We are also looking into
a possible affiliation with one or more of
the surroundin g tertiary care hospitals.
ntil we find the final answer, I'm re-
minded of the words of that famous philo-
sopher, Yogi Berra: "If you don 't know
where you're going you may end up
somewhere else ." 0
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From the Clinic Presentations
The Prevention of Turista and
the Enjoyment of Foreign Travel
by James T. Helsper, '47
Th ey are a uniqu e type of baleen whale
known as the Californ ia gray, which each
year swim 6,000 miles to thei r summer
feedi ng area in the Ch ukchi Sea . north of
the Bering Strait. Most of their weigh t is
gained up there, where huge numbers of
worms grow on the sea floor , wa\ing like
grass and growing to six feet in length.
Th e whales take huge mouthfuls of the
worms. \ Vhen ice floes hegin to app ear in
the fall, the wha les swim south, following
the coast at about five knots, less than 2.5
miles out to sea . Th ere thev fed onlv on
. .
krill stra ined from the wate r bv their
baleen . Th ey swim to three major
lagoons. Th e largest was Scammo n's
Lagoon , part of which became known
to the mouth of what is now known as
Scammo n's Lagoon (Mexicans call it
Lagu na Ojo de Liebre-c-reye of the wild
rabb it"). He noticed that whales seemed
to be disappearing into the beach. Finally
he spotted a sma ll opening, less tha n one-
half mile across, throu gh which he could
follow the whales into what was a huge
lagoon filled with lite rally thousands of
wha les.
I researched the subjec t and found it was
extreme ly common. Even when drinking
water and fruit s were avoided , the inci-
dence was about 6.5 pe rcent in people
staying mor e than one week in countries
where it was ende mic. In 1967, I noted
the first signillcant medi cal presentation.
To prepare Mexico City to host the sum-
mer Olymp ics, a doubl e-blind study W<L~
done using Sulfasuccidine in 2g doses
each day and a placeb o.I Thi s dru g re-
duced the incidence to 1.5 percent. More
recently, Cipro has been point ed out as
9.5 percent effective in dosazes of 400mg
per day.2.3 Once the disease occurs, of
course , Lomotil or Imodiu m usually con -
trols it, but there are two to three days of
relative discomfort. Cipro is also effective
in grea te r than the prophylactic dosages
in contro lling the symptoms more quickly.
Also, a recent report showed Aztreon am
IOOmgm t.i.d , for five days reduced the
time from 68 hours in the placebo-treated
patients, to 33 hours in thos e receiving
the active drn g.4 Th e best treatment at
this time is 100mgm of vibramycin taken
every day while travelin g.
Studies have shown that the culprit is a
variation of E coli and there appea rs to be
an ente rogenic type of toxin that is both
heat labile or heat stable , but in ge ne ral, it
is a variation of our own E coli. \Vhen
Mexicans com e to the nited States, they
freq uently develop tu rista also. Prophylax-
is seem ed by far the best method and as I
checked the literature , I learned that pro-
phylactic treatm ents other than antibiotics
had been found much less effective than
the proph ylactic antihiotic.5.6.7
Th ere are so many interesting places to
visit, you don 't want to be held up by tur-
ista . In 18.5.5 a San Francisco whalin g cap-
tain, Charles M. Scammon, sailed down
controls and we landed . Th is brought into
sharp focus the need to contro l travele r's
dia rrhea.
In 196.5, I owned a share of a Deb onair
airplane and took my older son and broth -
e r on a flying trip to Baja, Ca lifornia. We
were aware of the possibility of traveler's
diarrhea in those days and plann ed to take
the usual precautions of avoiding the tap
water and fresh fru its and vegetables.
However, when we landed, a waiter was
there with a tray of margaritas which were
hard to resist. We obeyed all the diet ary
rules except for avoiding ice .
\Ve saw a [ish storm on the Sea of Cortez ,
which occurs when a schoo l of tun a run s
into a school of sardines and an area 1,000
yards long becomes agitated with the
rolling and tossing of fish . Headin g home,
flying at ten thousand feet , I developed
cramps so severe that I had to hand over
the controls to my lO-year-old son and
crawl into the back of the plane. I evacu-
ated into the emptied brain bag that all
pilots carry and became swea ty and nau-
seated, but did not vom it. Fin ally bein g
relieved , I was able to take back the
Dr. Helsper is (//1 Associate Clinical Pro-
[esso r oj Surgen] at the Unicersitu oj
Southern Calijom ia, and Head ofthe
Melanoma Site Team at the USC Compre-
liensice Cancer Center.
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as "the nurserv " because many are born
. ,
there. Th e seco nd was about 120 miles
fur ther south, known as St. Ignacio
Lagoon , and the thi rd was a more open
area , known as Magdal ena Bay, another
175 miles furth er south.
From the Clinic Presentations
The Nemours Children's Clinic
by Albert H. Wilkinson,Jr., '52
In Scammon 's day, it was estimated that
there were at least 2.5,000 gray whales,
but within a few yea rs, they were reduced
to the point where they were no longer
wor th searching for. A seco nd attack on
the whales began in about 1930 and was
finally stop ped in 1941 by an agreement
amo ng nations to no longer take whales.
Th is has allowed them to recover to the
point where there are now estimated to
be at least 18,000 gray whales each winter
in the lagoons.
Now the majo r ene my of Ca lifornia grays
is the muc h smalle r orca or killer whale.
Swimmi ng in pods, they wait at the
mouth of a lagoon and attack straggle rs,
killing them by nipping their mouths,
striking them with their tails, and then
bitin g their tongues out. I have watched
this from the air.
The characteristic appearance of the Cali-
forni a grays is due mostly to multiple par-
asites, which cause permanent scars and
allow each one to be identifi ed yea r afte r
year from its patt ern of scars. Th ey live
approximately .50 years and grow to a
length of 50 feet , weighing as much as 33
tons. Th ey have amazing navigation abili-
ties to find the small lagoon entrances.
Whale milk is up to 60 percent butterfat
and comes out like a three-inch-round
toothpaste. Baby whales take 80 pounds
of milk per day and gain weight at prodi-
gious rates .
We have watched them being born in the
"nurse ry." You notice a whale remaining
constantly on the surface, failing to dive
afte r a few minutes as they usua lly do .
Fin ally, a tail flaps nea r her midriff and
a wha le is delivered .
To be able to enjoy such expe riences, it is
wise to prevent turista, rather than allow
it to occur and then have to treat it. 0
I Nicholas WC, Kollias J, Buskirk E H, Tershak
MJ: Prophylactic Usc ofS uccinylsufathiazole
and I'erfonnance Capacities . JA:"IA. Sept 1968;
205(11):133-7.
I believe Janice E. Nevin, '87 explains
very well the cha llen ging job that we all
have in lowering the cost of medi cal care
(see page 26). Access to health care for all
citizens has become a priority in the Unit-
ed States. Health care for children is cer-
tainly at the forefront of this challenge .
Previous decad es have seen competition
as a Significant factor in the delivery
of health care but in the ninet ies and
beyond, it is clear that collaboration must
be a strong eleme nt. Using this concept
in Jacksonville , a unique collabo ration
between previously competing entities
has allowed the development of a chil-
dr en 's health cente r to coordinate care
in this large met ropolitan area . A new
regional children's hospital and the
Nemours Children's Clinic, which is a
privately fund ed ambu latory pediatric
specialty clinic , have joined together to
maximize resources for children's hea lth
care , pediatric education, and clinical and
laboratory research .
In addition to this larger regional medical
center, Nem ours has laid the groundwork
for the development of a statewide system
of care for children . Prim ary care centers
are being established in underserved rural
and inner city locations. Nemours has
subscribed to the principle tha t health
care should be available to children
regardless of economic status or geo-
graphiClocation .
Jefferson has established an affiliation
with the Alfred I. duPont Institute and
2Hade make C~ I , Kml ~IH , Jansen WH , Vos NM.
Hoepelman 1M. Hozenb erg-Arska M, Verh oef J:
Analysis of Escherishia coli isolates from subjects
with travele r's diarrh ea using D NA probes and
scrotyp ing. Em J Clin Microbiol lnfect Dis.
Aug I99 1;l0(8):625-9.
3The Medical Lette r: Advice for Travelers.
:"layI 992;340 ssue 869):4 1-44.
4Dul'o nt HL . Ericsson CD, Mathewson J], de la
Cabada FJ, Conrad DA. Oral Aztreonam, A
Poorly Absorbed Yet Effective Th erapy for Bac-
teria l Diarrh ea in U.S. Travelers to Mexico.
JAMA. 1992;267:1932-1 935.
Children's Hospital in Wilmington,
Delaware (see the Alumni Bulletin, Spring
1991). Th e Alfred I. duPont Institute and
the J emours Child ren's Clinic in Jack-
sonville also operate out of the Alfred I.
duPont and Edwa rd Ball Testamentarv
Trusts. Wh at we are doin g in jacksonville
and the state of Florida will be happen ing
in Delaware as well.
We are a tertiary referral center, not a
hospital, seeing approximately 60,000
children a year though that number is
growing velY rapidly. We serve predomi-
nantly north east Florida, but our referral
base is growing, including much of south-
e rn Geo rgia as well as northern and cen-
tral Florida. Th e sate llites are up and
running and four more are in the pipeline
with a target of 20 to 60 statewide. Th ese
are pr imary pediatric clinics located in
rural und erse rved areas of Florida where
a pediatrician has never been see n before.
We see all child ren without regard to
their ability to pay. Th ere is one standard
of car e regardless of the patien t's financial
circumstances; we run our business like a
business and our charity like a cha rity•.
The ern ours Children's Clinic is a
multi specialty outpatient medical center
servin g children and youth with major ill-
nesses and medical disord ers. The clinic
plays a majo r role in recruiting and train-
ing new pedi atric subspecialists and in
developin g research pro gra ms. The
clinic 's new hom e is a $35 million,
5Peltola H, Siitonen A. Kyronseppa H. Simula I,
Matilla L, Oksanen 1', Kateja MJ. Cadoz M,
Prevention of travele r's diarr hea by ora l B-sub-
unit/whole cell cholera vaccine. Lancet. 1991:
23:338(8778):1285-9.
6Farthing MJ. Hevi ew art icle: prevention and
treatment of travele r's diarrhea. Aliment Phanna-
col Th er. 1991;5(1):15-30.
' Scott DA, Haberberger HL, Thornton SA.
Hyams KC. Norfloxucin for the prophylaxis of
traveler 's diarrhea ill U.S. military personnel.
Am J Trop Med llyg. Feb1990;42(2):160-4.
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180,000-square-foot facility in Jackson-
ville located on the south bank of the St.
John's River next to interstate 9.5 . Our
new child ren's hospital will be a 18.5-bed
facility at the Baptist Med ical Cen ter in
jacksonville right across the exp ressway
from the clinic. Nemours has also deve l-
oped a gro up of pediatri c sate llite clinics
lor rural northern Florida . Th ese will
place pediatricians in remote areas of the
state , where chi ldren do not have access
to adequate primm)' care . To date , seven
sate llite clinics are in operation and an
eighth has been constructed.
All these activi ties are designed to can)'
ou t the wills of two businessmen , Alfred
!. duPont and his brother-in-law Edward
Ball, who moved to Florid a in the late
1920s. M r. duPon t cam e from Delaware ,
wher e his fami ly had manufactured gun-
powd er in the Brandywine Valley. Th e
two men participated in many successful
busin ess ventures whic h con tinu e today .
.;
When M r. duPon t died in 193.5, his will
establishe d the Nemours Found at ion.
Th e foundation was to receive ea rn ings
from holdin gs of the duPont Trust . These
funds were to pay for care of the elde rly
in Delaware and crippled children in
Delaware and Florida. Mr. Ball spent his
life building the trust and upon his death
in 1981 left the greatest portion of his
personal estate to Nemours to ca re for
handi capped child ren in Florida.
In addition to its ac tivities in Florida, the
fou nd ation operates the Alfred I. duPon t
Institut e, a 120-b ed ped iatri c hospital in
\ Vilmington, Delaware , one of the out-
standing children 's hospita ls in the coun-
try . Wilmington is also the hom e of the
Nemours Health Clinic, which provides
outpatien t services such as discount pre-
scriptions, plus free eye, ear, and dental
care for the elde rly in Delaware. Fewer
pati ents now stay in hospitals ami tho se
who do are more se rious ly ill. Th ese
changes in health care p ractice prompted
the Nemours Foundation Board of Direc-
tors to develop the new clinic into a cut-
tiug-edge outpatien t facility, similar to
the system pioneered at the Mayo Clinics.
Nemours serves as a referral center for
pri mm) ' care ped iat ricians and family
practitione rs. It is the only major clin ic in
the United States devoted to subspecialty
ca re for child ren. Th e nursing staff
provides care for Nemours pat ients in the
clinic , in the child ren's hospital, and at
hom e. Nem ours sees mostly privately
insured pati ents but provides one high
standard of care for all child ren rega rdless
of the ir financial status .
Across nor the rn Florida , stretching into
the panhandle , is a vast region of ever-
gree n timberland, pock eted by small
town s. In this rural environmen t, lack of
access to pediatric specialty care poses
long-term health problems to many of
Florida's child ren. Access is limited since
few pediatricians practice outside of
ur ban centers . Famili es in rem ote areas
of Florida may be 40 to .50 miles from a
physician , and many do not have money
or ins urance to cover medical treatment.
In 1988, the I em ours Foundation estab-
lished the Satellit e Clinic Program to
improve access to pediatric care in ru ral
areas covering 4 1 counties ill north ern
Florida. As the satellit e progra m began.
the foundation 's boa rd members faced a
sobering set of sta tistics . Distribution of
continues onpage 32
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The Shoulder Revisited
by Phillip J. Marone, '57
Th e way we think about the ana tomy of
the shoulder has changed grea tly in re-
cent years.
In the shoulder girdle, do the deltoid and
the rotator cuff really work alone as we
thought? We didn 't know that arte ries
and veins cou ld be trapp ed and cause
problems in and about the shoulder. \Ve
didn 't know the reason for bursal open-
ings. And the so-called "chronic arc syn-
drome" is now termed impingem ent
syndrome.
Biomechanics, a produ ct of recent yea rs,
revealed that the re are several joints and
articulations which comprise shoulde r
motion. Th ey are the ste rnoclavicular
joint , the acro mioclavicular joint, the
glenohumeral joint , the suprahume ral or
subacromial articulation , and the scapu-
lothoracic articulation. If anyone of these
areas becomes diseased or damaged ,
shoulder motion will not be normal.
\Vhen we were in medi cal school, it was
thought that a comple te tear of the rota -
tor cuff required surgery. Th is is not tru e,
as approxima te ly 40 percent of such tears
will heal on their own as long as they are
not complete avulsions of the entire cufI'.
It was also thought that a complete dis-
placem ent of the clavicle from the acro-
mion had to be operated upon. Tim e and
pat ience have shown us that this is not
tru e, for example in baseb all players who
have this problem. It has been shown that
when these are not operated upon , there
is still no loss of muscle power.
Once it was thought that the supraspina-
tus muscle, a part of the rotato r cuff,
existed merely to give com press ion of the
humeral head in the glenoid . A few years
ago we per formed a study in which we
paralyzed the supraclavicular nerve and
the axillary nerve. \Vhen both nerves are
paralyzed the per son can not raise his ann .
If only the suprascapular nerve, which
affects the supras pinatus and the infraspi-
natus, is paralyzed , the torque produ ced
by the supraspinatus is equal to the
torque produced by the deltoid . In
essence, the deltoid function s without the
supraspinatus or the supraspinatus could
function without the deltoid in order to
ge t back to forward flexion and abduction .
As for the containment mechanism of the
sho ulder joint itsel f, we wondered why we
had so many problem s with the shoulder.
\Vas it just the musculature , or the liga-
ments, or both? \Ve discovered that the
articular glenoid, the labrum, and the
glenohumeral ligaments all com bined to
crea te a socket of finite depth, approxi-
mate ly five millimete rs. Thi s is basically
analogous to the meni scus in the knee
which is necessary to give the knee stabili -
ty. Once the meni scus is removed , arthri -
tis se ts in. Th e same thin g happen s in the
sho ulder. Th e musculature about the
shoulder combines with the ligaments to
precisely cente r the hum eral head in the
glenoid. If the hum eral head slips forward
or backward excessively, a shearing
Dr. Marone is a Clinical Professor of
Orthopaedic Surgen] at Jefferson, and
Director of the Jefferson Sports Medicine
Center.
react ion occurs. Thi s cau ses a weati ng
of the articular cartilage of the hum eral
head and glenoid fossa. Once the glenoid
labrum and glenohumc ral ligame nts are
disrupted , the muscular forces can no
longer cen ter the head , leading to prob-
le ms within the joint.
Th e middl e glenohume ral ligamen t is
absent in approximately ~.'5 percent of
individual s. Th e infe rior glenohume ral
ligament is made up of two por tions, an te-
rior and poste rior. Th e ant erior portion is
the most import ant in shoulder stability.
Th e instabilities which occur are te rmed
eithe r anterior, posterior, or multidirec-
tional. Most dislocations or subluxations
are ante rior and not poster ior. In working
with people who are in the business of
th rowing baseballs, I have rea lized that
poste rior subluxation, that is partial dislo-
cation, happ en s all too often and is a
major problem for them.
\Vhat have we don e in recen t years to
improve our knowledge of the sho ulder ?
MHI has been a velY important diagnostic
aid . It has replaced art hrograms which
used to be the gold standard for cuff
tears. CT scanning has been anothe r
important diagnostic aid as conventi onal
x-ray may miss eithe r fractures or tumors.
Bone scans have aided us in telling
whether or not the re is infection. tu mor,
or fracture. Ultrasound has been utilized
to ascertain the th ickness of the rotato r
cuff and whether tears are present.
Electromyography has help ed us immea-
surably, espectully when looking for
entrapme nts of nerves in and about the
shoulder. It can demonstrate entra pments
of the suprascapular nerve, the axillary
nerve, or the musculocu taneous nerve, as
well as brachial plexus injur ies.
Arthroscopi c surge lY of the shoulder rep -
resents the greatest advance that we have
had in recent years. It has enabled us to
explore the inside of the joint when diaz-
nostic studies have failed to disclose the
problem. It is also utilized to perform
intraarticular surgery such as repair of
a Bankart lesion , which is an important
component in ant e rior dislocation or sub-
luxation of the shoulde r. Ami it is used for
other procedures such as rem oval of loose
bodies and/or re moval of glenoid labral
tears. D
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Jeff's Trauma Program
by Jerome J. Vernick, '62
I think eve rybody who has bee n away
from Jefferson for a while and come back
has to be very impressed with th e eme r-
gency facility.
Across the nation , trauma finally has
reac he d the status of a real disea se. It' s
hard to realize how much of a problem it
is. In 1985 , 12 percent of all inpatients
were in the hospital as a result of a trau-
matic inju ry eithe r at that tim e or in the
recent past. Approximately 60 percent of
all medical expe nses are related to trau-
ma. There we re 142 ,000 deaths per year
from trauma from 1985 through 1989 ,
and about 62 million injuries were treated
pe r year in e me rge ncy room s. During this
pe riod the cost, including suc h aspec ts as
lost wages , was $ 133 billion.
Jeffe rson is acc redited as a Level I T rau -
ma Cen te r, the highest of th ree levels,
under the cri te ria set by the Pennsylvan ia
Trau ma Systems Foundation. We undergo
an on-site survey eve ry two yea rs by the
foundation, which is probably the tou gh-
est accreditation survey in th e country.
We have a registry and track every patient
and we crede ntial eve ry doctor who takes
care of trauma pati ents. We have over
40,000 e me rge ncy room visits per year
and of tho se , over 1000 qualify for the
trauma regist ry. Last year there were
approximately 1180 , which puts us ahead
of othe r trauma centers in Phil adelphia
such as the University of Pennsylvani a,
the Medi cal Co llege of Pennsylvania, or
Hahn ern ann University, and behind Tem -
ple Univers ity which admi ts ove r 2000
patients, almost all of the m with pen etrat -
ing inju ries due to violence .
Everybody wants to know who pays for
the sophisticated equip me nt. We have a
fair num be r of pat ients with Blue Cross/
Blue Shield , commercial insurance, Medi -
care , or managed care , and th e hospital is
coming out well in the black on the trau-
ma program. A trauma center brings
some finan cial advantages to the hospital ,
for example exemption from th e insur-
ance cap for motor vehicle accidents .
We have avoided the pitfall of having a
discret e hosp ital trau ma unit. All of th e
doctors also do general surgery, but we
have protected time reserved for trauma ,
and we don 't have other ove ni ding
responsibilities. Th e re are seven who
share the ca ll load and three full-timers
who are pretty much committed to trau-
ma , although they also earn their salary
with gene ral surge ry. We don 't have our
own int en sive care unit; all th e faciliti es
involved with trauma in th e hospital are
also utiliz ed in oth er ways by the hospit al,
which makes for efficiency. II'we aren 't
using it somebody e lse is, but we can have
it when we need it.
Trauma work cuts across disciplines, from
social service to psych iat ry to obstetrics
and gynecology. Establi sh ing the program
had a positive im pac t on the rest of the
hospital. For example, I don 't th ink any-
body would want to have CAT scan avail-
ability only during daylight hours on
weekdays. To qu alify as a Level I Trauma
Dr. Vernick is a Clinical Professor of
SlIrgenJ at Jefferson and Director of the
Division oj Trauma.
Cente r, you have to have 24-hou r avail-
ability of eve rything, including CAT sean-
ners, doctors, nurses, operating rooms ,
and more. I ow we have the ability to get
peo ple organized in an e me rge ncy situa-
tion such as a rup tured aneurysm, or
bleeding in the ope rating room at another
hospital. Before we had an organized
trau ma program, mobili zing forces for
suc h a situation was impossible .
Jefferson 's new e me rge ncy area contains
an operating room for the wo rst cases that
can't be moved. We haven't saved anyone
J
from ca rdiac wou nds du e to gunshots but
we 've saved a lot of stab wou nds. In the
first few months we had five unexpected
survivors from pen etr atin g thoracic trau-
ma. Th e zero lag tim e due to haVing the
operating room in the trauma ce nter, has
mad e a real diffe ren ce .
As far as th e kind of injuries, we are get -
ting th ings now tha t I used to see in Viet
Nam . Fairly high -velocity weapons are in
use which do terrib le damage, Our house
staff is ge tt ing much experience in the
care of major soft-tissue injur ies. The
ortho paedics hou se staff is seeing many
major ortho paedi c injuries, and we have
man y com bined injuries with the Hegion-
al Spina l Cord Injury Ce nte r of the
Delaware Valley, located at Je ffe rson. We
have ove r 200 spinal cord inju ries a year,
a big part of our trau ma program.
Th e fact or in whether a trauma cen ter is
going to survive financially is the number
of pen etrating injuries. Temple Universi-
ty's center, for example, has about 90
percent pen etrating inju ries and loses
rou ghly one million dollars each mon th.
Th e warning point nat ionally is abou t 30
percent pen et rat ing injuries, and we have
leveled off in the 20 percent range . If we
continue to have a fiscally viable case mix
of pat ie nts, we can keep doing the kind of
wo rk that we have been doing and not
break th e bank.
How do patients ge t to a trau ma cen ter?
Most come by fire rescue with trained
param edics, We also have our own
ground transport unit with a critical care
nurse and param edi cs to transport a very
ill pati ent from ano ther hospital. We
have access to a helicopte r wh ich is eight
continues on page 22
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The Biochemical Basis for
Diabetic Nephropathy
by Ell iot J. Rayfield, '67
The complications of dia bet es gen erally
evolve over a period of 10 to 20 years
despite the best efforts at normalizing
plasma glucose levels. The discovery of
insulin was not the answer lor preven ting
complications although it certainly was
the answer for preventin g death of the
patient with insulin -dep endent or insulin -
requiring diabet es.
Target glucose levels that we strive lo r in
our patien ts are preprandi ally anywhere
from 0 to 120, and one hour after a mea l
60 milligram s per deci liter above that.
But with ora l h)1)oglycemic agents, insu -
lin, or even insulin pump therapy, we can-
not achieve as good contro l of glucose
levels as we would like, and our patients
still wind up with end stage renal disease ,
heart attacks, blindness, and oth er com-
plications that this disease insidiously
bestows .
There are three main theories as to the
causes of diabetic nep hro pathy. Th e first
dea ls with hemodynamic factors and
hypert ension . Th ere is a controversy
among neph rologists as to whether
angiotensin converting enzyme (AC E)
inhibitors are the preferred untihyperten -
sive agent in the diab etic pati ent with
hyperten sion , or whether any class of
anti hypertensive dru gs is equally effective
as long as the blood pressure is reduced
to an accep table range.
The second mechan ism for diabetic
nephro pathy is the polyol pathway. How-
ever, when dru gs have been used to block
the polyol path way in diab etic neuro-
pathy- such as the aldose reductase
inhibitors-the results have not been con-
vincingly positive. Th erefore, it is not like-
ly that these drugs will help to prevent
diab etic nephropat hy.
I wou ld like to disc uss nonenzymatic gly-
cosylation (glycation) as a mechanism for
diabetic renal disease, diabeti c vascular
disease, and in fact the aging pro cess
itse lf. Th e studies presented here were
perfor med in collaboration with Drs.
Tonv Cerami and I Ielen Vlassara over the
-last four years, initially at Th e Rockefelle r
Universitv and more recentl v at the Pick-
./ .,'
ower Instit ute lor Medical Research in
Manhasset , New York.
Th ere are seve ral stages in the formation
of prot ein -bound, nonen zymatic glycosy-
lat ion products. Glucose combines with
an amino gro up of a protein over a period
of several hou rs to form an unstable ,
reve rsible Schiff base. Th e Schiff base
then forms a more stable Amadon prod-
uct over a time fram e of days. At least 20
Amadon produ cts have been described ;
the most well-known is glycated
hemoglobin or hemoglobin Aic which is
used as a clinical marker of glucose con-
trol in the diabeti c patient over a two-
month period .
A blood sam ple is obtained at the time of
an outpa tient visit and revea ls the level of
glucose con tro l over the previous six to
eight weeks. Through a series of rear-
rangem ents and dehyd rations, the Amu-
dori products (which are not pathogenic
and do not cause any diabeti c complica-
tions) pro gress over weeks to months to
form advanced glycosylation end products
(AGEs), such as FFI and pentosidin e,
which are the culprits believed to cause
the damage in diab etic complications.
If two collagen molecules are in close
pro ximity, cross linking will occur when
an AG E on one of the molecules is poised
to snap shut on a free amino group of
the seco nd molecule. Th is cross linking
of structura l pro te ins in addi tion to in-
creased vascu lar permeability' results in
the thickening of the basem en t mem -
brane and pro vides the biochemical basis
for the complications observed in diabetic
nephropathy as well as diabet ic vascular
disease. Th ese stru ctural alte rat ions are
irreversible .
Our resea rch group has found that circu-
lating macroph uges have spec ific ACE
receptors on thei r surface which do not
bind to Amadon products and are dist inct
from other scaven ger receptors. Th e AG E
recep tor system allows the body to iden ti-
I)· senescent prote ins for rem oval and
destru ction. Thus, the body is continuous-
ly removing AC E pro tein s as they are
formed . Unfortunately, due to diab etes
and with advancing age, the macrophages
cannot keep the rem oval equal to the con-
tinu ed synthesis and the AGE 's accumu-
late on long-lived pro teins.
Dr. Pet e r lrich , an organic chem ist in
our laboratory , sought a few years ago
to com e up with a compound that could
block AGE's from formin g. He tried a
hydrazine com pound called aminoguani-
dine. If aminoguanidine is added eithe r in
vivo or in vit ro it will bind to the carbonyl
group of the Amadori p roduct to form
an inactive molecule , thereby preventing
the usual progression to ACE form ation.
Dr. Rayfi eld is a Clin ical Professor
of Medicine ant! Director of the
Diabetes Research Laboratory at
Mount Sinai School of Medicine,
and Investigator at the Ptckoicer
Inst itute for Medical Research in
Manhasset , New York.
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Aminoguanidine is just beginning to be
used in Phase II FDA-approved studies in
hum ans and has vel)' little known toxicity.
So we now have a drug that can be
administered to diabeti c pati ents , who
despit e having high blood sugar levels will
be prevented from forming these ACE's.
\Ve believe that ACE form ation is respon-
sible for the chronic complications of dia-
betes, small vesse l, neuropathic, and large
vessel, in addition to the manifestations
we note in the aging process-eataracts,
vascular disease , stiffn ess of joints, and
changes in skin e lasticity. Diabetes is real -
Iya model for premature aging.
Two factors largely account for AGEaccumulation in vivo. First , ACEproduction can be increased in aquantitative fashion in direct pro-
portion to ambient glucose levels in
pati ents with diabetes since AGE is origi-
nally derived from the attachment of glu-
cose to struc tural protein s.
Thi s mechanism accounts for AGE depo-
sition in arte ries, causing large vessel
disease, and in kidn eys leading to renal
failure . Th e second factor which results
in the accumulation of ACE's is the de-
creased clearance from the kidn eys of
these molecules once renal disease actual-
ly develops. A vicious cycle ensues since
AGE peptides recirculate and attach to
vesse l walls and lipoproteins resulting in
acce lerated ath erogen esis. It is this accel -
e rated ath erogen esis which kills both dia-
betic and nondiabetic pati ents with end
stage renal disease, and which we conjec -
ture is a dir ect cons equence of ACE
accumulation.
Thus there are two processes, increased
production and decreased excre tion of the
advanced glycation end products which in
conce rt lead to the vascular disease. And
the molecular weight of AGE-peptides,
which we can measure by ELISA metho-
dology, is in the range of 13.50 to 6000 .
Thi s is the size of the "middle molecular
weight uremi c toxic substance s" which are
not removed effectively by cur re nt hemo-
dialysis methods.
In all the AGE's that we measure , se ru m
samples are passed through an ultrafiltra-
tion device (centri prep 10) to separate
a high molecular weight (> 1OKd)
ACE-protein fraction from a low molecu-
lar weight (<lOKd) ACE-peptide frac-
tion . AGE peptide levels are now
measured routinely since they more
rapidly reflect changes in metaboli c
pools . To compare the efficacy of differ-
ent treatment modalities used to improve
renal function and remove ACE-pep-
tides, we used conventional and high-flux
dialyzers , continuous ambulatory peri-
ton eal dialysis (CAPD) , and renal trans-
plantation. In tho se pati ents with end
stage renal disease (ESHD) , AGE pep-
tide levels decreased more after high-flux
dialysis than after conventional dialysis.
However, AGE peptide levels returned
to more than 70 percent of predial ysis
levels three hours after hemodialysis in
the high-flux dialysis group. CAP D
pati ents did not fare any better. Renal
transplantation was the on ly treatment
modality to normalize complete ly the
seru m ACE-peptide levels.
However, not all ESHD pati ents can
receive a renal transplant. Some have
severe macrovascular complications
which preclude them from being suitable
candidates, and there is a se rious short-
age of availabl e kidn eys. Thus, the role
for aminoguanidine treatment earlier in
the course of diabetic nephropathy
becomes an important consideration. If
given prior to a critical point, as yet to be
defin ed , aminoguanidine has the pot en-
tial to prevent nephropathy. In vitro ,
AGE-peptide binds to collagen within
days, indicating its putative toxic effect,
and in concurrent studies, this binding
can be prevented by the addition of
aminoguanidine to the samples.
To review the findings of our study:ACE's are form ed non en zymati cal-ly in relation to ambi ent glucoselevels and may result in diabetic
nephropath y, macrovascular disease , and
other complications of both diabetes and
the aging process. A major mechanism by
which this occurs is protein -to-protein
cross-linking which can be abrogated in
vitro and in vivo by aminoguanidine ,
which prevents ACE formation . On ce
diabeti c nephropathy develops, ACE
peptides further accumulate in parallel
to declining renal function and result in
accelerated macrovascular disease such
as myocardial infarction and strokes.
Amon g the different the rapeutic modali-
ties which are used , on ly renal transplan-
tation complet ely normalizes AGE
peptide clea rance. It is the re /ore tempt-
ing to speculate that aminoguanidine
treatment may be an effective method of
preventing AG E accumulation in the kid-
neys, in arterial walls, and in the circula-
tion , which could preven t the ravages of
diabetic nephropathy and ind eed those of
the aging pro cess itsel f. 0
For fllrtbe r read ing see the recent
article coauthored by Dr. Rayfield, "Advanced
Glycosylation End Products inPatientswith
Diabetic Nephropathy," New EnglandJournal
of Medicine, Sept. 19, 1991 , pp. 836-42.
Or. Vernick, from page20
minutes from here , and can bring us vic-
tims straight from accident scenes when
necessary, though this is unu sual.
Before starting the traum a program, we
had to send our surgel)' residents to oth er
medical ce nte rs to get trau ma expe rience,
which was expe nsive. TOW we can take
residents from othe r places and train
them her e .
To be accredited as a traum a center , you
have to educa te both physicians and the
public in the care of trauma patients. \Ve
conduct advanced trauma life support
courses about six times a year. We also
have a community education program
with a full-time outreach person who has
mad e presentations on prevention to
about 70,000 school kids, sta rting with
basics such as wearin g sea t belts.
Resea rch is required in a trauma pro-
gram, to minimize the damage that
injuri es produce. Our research has grown
very rapid ly. Areas of investigat ion
include shock medi ators, platelet activat-
ing factor, tumor necro sis factor , and the
int erl eukins. \Ve have residents now in
our laboratory. In a year and a half the
luboratory has produced 19 publications
and several major presentations.
Through its various activities, Jeffe rson 's
trauma program has been able to help
many peopl e, and has improved the hos-
pital in Significant ways. 0
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Dealing with the Media
by MartinWeisberg,72
It will probably happen to you. I found
a television cam era in my face and was
asked a question that I didn 't know the
answer to. After that experience, I decid-
ed to get an education in dealing with the
media. Th e med ia learn ed how to inter-
view; we never learn ed how to be inter-
viewed .
The first thin g to find out is why they
want to talk to you. Do they want infor-
mation for an evening news type of broad-
cast? Do they want you to counter some
quack who 's hying to se ll peanut butter
for hair growth? Do they want y0l1
because they are doing a piece on how
miserable and rotten doctors are and they
want to show an example of one? If you
don't know the show, if you don 't know
the host, if you don 't know the interview-
er, refuse, find out, then you can decide.
Hule num ber two. Plant your Hag. You
have a message that you want to ge t out
and you had better ge t that message out
early and not wait for them to ask for it.
There is a study showing that wom en who
are shaped like appl es have more breast
cancer than women who are shaped like
pears. It was all over the media. It was
cute , every reporter loved it. It is tru e; we
all knew it. But the reporters missed the
point , which is that one out of nine
women get breast cancer, period. All
women need to be vigilant and ge t mam-
mographies and do breast self-exams. I
had a patient who refused a mammogram
the week afte r that study hit the news. I
said, "You've been getting one every year.
\Vhy are you refusing one now?" She said
it was because she was shaped like a pear.
She didn 't th ink she nee ded it.
Suppose you work in a trauma unit and a
city council member has been in an acci-
dent. Give the reporter the facts but also
get your seat belt message out. If you are
cmi ng for somebody with lung disease,
get your smoking message out. Forget tl)'-
ing to make the show exciting. That's for
the interviewer to won)' about. Heme rn-
ber your message. Sometimes that's a
p roblem, even for the pros: dU'i ng a
speech a politician will forget which cam -
paign promises his opponent hasn't been
able to keep.
Let's say you're invited to appea r on a
television show. \Vhat do you wear? A tie.
If you're a woman, don 't wear jangling
jewelry . It's distracting. Dark suits are
better than light suits. Brown can lose an
election. Wear a light (not white ) shirt
and usually some kind of "up" tie . Make
sure your socks are long enough; it is silly
to watch som ebody cross his legs and see
a litt le band of whit e. Little det ails: comb
your hair.
Be forewarn ed that is very easy to get dis-
tracted in a television studio, because all
sorts of thin gs are happening off-camera
while the cam eras are rolling.
ever under any circumstances say "this
is off the record" because it is not. It is on
the record, on tape. Never say "no com-
ment" without explaining why. "I can 't
give you that information because the
family has asked me not to" or "I can't
give you that information becau se the
information is not available ," but "no
Dr. Weisberg is a Clinical Associate
Professor of Obstetrics and GYllecology
at Jeffersotl.
comment" means you know something
but you' re not saying what.
Even if you don't understand a question,
or you're upset by a question, never say,
"Stop the int ervi ew." You need to expec t
the unexpected. An inte rviewer will use
a word that you don 't know, and it's easy
to become discon certed and ask that
the inte rview be stopped . But usually it
won 't be stopped: the tape will show you
gett ing fluste red.
Don 't let anybody push you aro und . A D r
inte rviewer will see m friendl y and recep-
tive before going on the air , but then in
the middl e of a televised interview may
needl e you or twist your word s, to make
the show seem controversial or amusing.
Th ere are some techn iques for contro lling
the dialog. One is the br idge. A bridge
answers a question that is asked , but then
takes you to where you want to go. For
example, let's say you are being inter-
viewed about a study you are conducting
and the first question is, "Isn' t it tru e that
they are wasting billions and billions of
dollars on this type of research ?" You can
say, "\v-n.of course, it is ve ry expe nsive to
accomplish what we 've accomplished , but
one of the thin gs we have learned from it
is that you can give such-and-such drug for
such-and-such condition." Then you can
start talking about that drug or that cond i-
tion . Th at's the bridge : take them from
where they are to where yOll want to go.
A second technique is the hook: a
response like, "We ll, tha t's trn e but that' s
the second most important thing we do at
our hospital." Now ever)' rep orter has to
wonder , "What's the first?" and then you
get to plant your Hag. You swing them
around to what )'OUwant to sa)',
And rem ember, you are on the air as a
doctor. You can have amazing influence
over people. I practice gynecology. For
four years I was on the radio two hours
a day on a medi cal talk show in Philadel-
phia. I had one patient who really needed
hormone repl acem ent therapy. She was
afraid to und ergo it, and miserab le. I did
a show on it. Shortly afte rward she called
me and said, "A doctor on the radio sa),s
it's okay for me to take hormone re-place-
ment therapy." And she took it. So make
sure you get your message out. 0
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Space Motion Sickness
by James PBagian, 77
Slightly more th an tw o-thirds of th ose
who fly in space are afflicte d with space
motion sickness, which is a subse t of
Space Adaptat ion Syndrome . Th e symp-
tom s, with th e exce ption of "stu ffy head ,"
are basically wha t you wo uld see with
ground- based motion sickness and for
years peopl e have tried to det ermine its
etiology, It' s quite unpleasant, as anyone
knows wh o has been seve re ly motion sic k
on a fishin g trip or even air sick. It can
affect your performance of your work. \ \le
were tl) ring to find th e cause and th en
com e up with a solution.
\\le obse rved that th e co mpone nts of th e
sym pto m conste llation varied between
individuals . Many tim es peopl e experi-
ence d vomiting witho ut nau sea or othe r
p remonitory symptoms , which is similar
to what you might see in peopl e who have
sustaine d a head injury. On e th eory is th at
an e levation of in tracranial pressure may
be th e factor resp on sible . Transcrani al
Dopple r (TC D) is a way to measu re th at
indi rec tlv. We looked at th e middle ce re-
/
bral art e ry blood flow velocity. You ca n't
meas ure flow pcr se with T CD but you
can measure th e veloc ity of th e red blood
cells in th e arte ry . Th ere ar e many studies
th at show that th e diamet er of th e middle
ce rebral artel) ' do es not vmy. Therefore
you can infer that the velocity is propor-
tional to flow changes . If it' s marked
enough you can in fe r some increased
int racrani al pressure .
Co nducting a study involves complica-
tion s beyond th ose here on Earth. You
have to figure out wha t kind of equipment
you ca n take wi th you. Th ere are ma ny
safety regul at ion s co nce rni ng wha t you
can fly on board. W e had to re make
th e plastic case out of alum inum so it
wo uldn't be flamm abl e, and rebuild th e
elec tronics so th at th ey wo uld n't c reate
e lectronic noise and int erfere with th e
spacecraft's instru me nt at ion .
Next we planned our procedures. \Ve
se t up a mock-up of on e side of th e Space
Shuttle 's mid-deck, wh ere th e unit would
be used, and where peopl e and eq uip-
ment would be strapped down so they
wo uld n' t float around in th e we ightless
envi ronme nt, \ Ve ma de sure we had th e
cho reography down pat. Our most pre-
ciou s commo dity on orbit is time. You
have to make evc l)' minute co unt. II'you
misplace your sensor for a mom ent or
can 't find your cond uct ive ge l, and thus
waste tim e , you lose th e data you were to
obtain during that period.
\ Ve practice working in a weightless envi -
ronment in a KCI :3.5, th e military ve rsion
of a Boeing 707 . The inside is gutted and
lined with Ensolite® pad, simil ar to a
gro und pad you use when you go ca mp-
ing. We fly th e plane through a parabolic
trajectory, like a roller coaster, so th at as
you com e ove r th e top , you ge t abo ut 20
to 30 seconds of weightlessness followed
by th e pullout which is 2 C 's, when you
weigh twice as muc h as you normally do .
Then you do th e rolle r coas te r again ,
maybe 40 in a row. Th at in itself is a
motion sickness stress test.
Dr. Bagiall , all astronaut, leas th e princi-
pal member of NA SA 'sfi rst biom edical
missioll ill th e Space Shuttle program. At
Jeffersoll 's Op ening Exercises 0 11 Septem-
ber 9, he will be awarded the Dean 's Medal.
That don e we were readv lex orbit. But
th e best -laid plans ofte n go astray. Th e
peopl e who stowe d equipment in the
cabi n had put all the data tapes in one bin .
and as long as th ey were all in th e bin it
was fine, but whe n you took the first one
out, the rest floated out also. A smul] prob-
lem , but it shows th at even with all the
p rel iminary work you still can get fooled
now an d the n.
\ Ve co rre lated symptoms of motion sick-
ness with changes in our TC D observa -
tion s. Looking at mean ve locities, we saw
a di fference where the sick pop ula tion
show ed no chan ge in their mean ve loci ties
in th e middle ce reb ral arte ry, and the we ll
population showed a significant decrease .
It appears that th e sick do not vasoco n-
strict as IIIlIch ce rebrally; that is. they do
not increase th eir in tracr anial resistance as
much as the we ll individuals .
\Ve plan to use TCD to study the prob le m
th at we have with orthostat ic hypo-tension
when von co me back to Earth . \ Vith TCD
you can measure noninvasivelv whether
ce re bral blood flow falls off as C's increa se
corresponding to becoming orthostatic.
Until a rece nt flight we had never had all
effec tive treatment for mot ion sickn ess.
On th at particul a r fligh t we had som elxx lv
who was seve rely ill and I gm'e him .50mg
of Phen e rgan or Pro meth azine in his right
deltoid , and within 20 minutes his colo r
was back, he felt subjectively normal, his
appe tite was back , and he had no recur-
ren ce. Since th en we have used it nu me r-
ou s tim es with simila r success.
One issue we had always wo rr ied abo ut
when using Phen ergan was seda tion . He re
on Earth , seda tion is a big proble m, espe-
cially with 2.5 to 50 mg of Phe ne rgan intra -
mu scularly, but ou r experience was much
differen t. Ground base stud ies show GO
to 73 perce nt expe ri enc ing significant
d rowsiness and seda tion, but we showed
less than five percent. \ \le are now tr)ing
to und erstan d why.
Presently we use Pro methazine to control
mo tion sickness . It is not int ellect uallv sat-
isfying, in the se nse th at we don 't rea II)'
know th e etiology of space mo tion sick-
ness, bnt we have a symptom ati c cure at
lea st , whi ch is half the battle for an opera-
tion al organization. D
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Total Joint Replacement
by Joseph VVernace, '82
Th ousands and thousands of small beads
are boun d with a heat process to the
implant. Between these beads are pores
ranging from .50 to 400 microns which
allow ingrowth of bone into the implant
surface.
Total joint repl acem ent has been tou ted
as one of the most significant surgical
contribntions to thc quality of life of the
elde rly population , perhaps rivalled only
by coronary art ery bypass surgel),- Pain
relief, improved motion of the affec ted
joint, and a retu rn to independent living
are the major goals of joint replacement
surge ry. In this countly more than
300,000 total joint replace ments are per-
formed each year, most of them hip and
knee repl acement surgeli es . Thi s number
has increased each year since its incep tion
and will continue to do so as life expec-
tancy increases and as the overall number
of elde rly individuals in the United States
rises over the next 30 years.
The number of people over age .50 is
expected to rise from 2.5 percent of the
popul ation in 1987 to 37 percent in the
yea r 2020. Th e increasing number of
total joint repl acem ent surgelies will
have a great impact on the overall cost
of health care.
Hip replacement surgery was developed
in the late 19.50s and 1960s by Sir Joh n
Charn ley in England . His initial results
were quite discou raging. His early hip
replacement implants were composed of
stainless steel fe moral compone nts and
teflon acetabular compone nts or sockets.
The teflon failed to hold up und er the
stress of ambulation and complete ly disin-
tegrated causing proximal loss of bone,
pain, synovitis, and the need for revision
surgery. In addition, the stainless steel
was often inadequate for the loads placed
upon it and fractured, again causing pain
and seco ndary surgical proccd ures. Per-
haps most disheart ening was an overall
infection rate approachin g 10 percen t.
By modifying his surgical technique and
choice of materials, Charn ley eventually
developed an extre me ly functional and
long-lasting total hip implant system .
For total hip arthro plasties , Cha rnley
borrowed a cem ent from dental col-
leagues in order to sec ure fixation of the
impla nts. Unfortunately, this materi al
which initially made total hip repl ace-
ments possible has been found over the
years to be the so-called "weak link" in
the syste m. It is relatively brittle and
unforgiving and eve ntually breaks down
causing loosening of the impl ant. As the
interface between the cement (poly-
methylmethacrylnte ) and bone loosen s,
the interface between the implant and the
cement also loosen s, causing pain and the
need for revision surgeIY.
Recent techn ological advances have
allowed us to improve on Charnley's sys-
tem. Improved alloys such as cobalt,
chrome, and titanium alloys have greate r
strength, so that metal fatigue is qu ite
rare at this tim e. Improved plastics engi-
neering with the developm ent of bette r
high-molecular-weight polyethylenes, as
opposed to teflons, for the articulations in
the joint s, has greatly reduced wear and
loosening. Imp rovements in our tech-
niqu es of surgical approach and of
cementing have greatly reduced overall
loosen ing and revision rates.
Perhaps the most significant advance in
hip surgelY over the past 10 years has
been the developm ent of porous or bio-
logic ingrowth pro stheses. In this system
the pati ent's bone will grow into pores in
the metallic impl ant , secur ing it and obvi-
ating the need for bone cemen t.
Th e tight fit that we achieve initially on
the fem oral side and on the acetabu lar
side , some times aide d initially with screw
fixatio n, coupled with the iuvrowth of
bone into the implant at six months to a
year, secu res the implant so that no ce-
men t is need ed. Th is is the current ap-
proach for most total hip implant systems.
Advances in surgical techniques such as
the use of so-called space suits or body
exhaust syste ms, laminar air flow operat-
ing rooms , and the rout ine use of prophy-
lactic ant ibiotics have decreased the
infection ratc to less than two-ten ths of
one percent from Charnley's origina l 10
percen t. Newer surgical app roaches with
less blood loss and a more rapid approach
to the hip joint have sho rten ed the surgi-
cal procedure, so that an uncemented
total hip repl acement can be performed
routinely in less than one and one-half
hou rs.
Recent advances in tran sfusion tech nolo-
gy allow us to perform joint replacement
surge l)' routinely without the use of blood
produ cts other than the patient's own.
Pre-donation several weeks pr ior to
surge lY has been a routine part of pre-
operative surgical preparation for a num -
ber of years. More recent advances in
intraoperative salvage, using the ce ll saver
dur ing total hip repl acements, and
Dr. Ver/wce is all
Attelldi llg Orthopaedic
511 rgeoll at BrYII
Mawr Hosp ital and
/-lave/f ord Conunuuitsj
Hospital.
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"To explore and feel comfortable with patients' values ,
and our own, aids the clinical decision making process
and perhaps also helps reduce costs. "
Decision Making andthe
Doctor-Patient Relationship
by Janice E. Nevin, '87
postoperative rein fusion with specialized
surgical drain systems in knee replace-
ment surge ry, have allowed us to perfo rm
joint replacements at Bryn Mawr Hospital
without the need for preoperative patient
donation.
Through a compreh ensive team
approach , uti lizing preop e rative teaching
classes for pati ents , specially train ed oper-
ating room personnel , a specialized 1100r
dedicated to the care of ortho paedic
pati ents , and on-f loor phys ical therapists ,
we have been able to provide patients
with better care whi le streamlining th e
entire preoperative , perioperative , and
postoperative pati e nt re habilita tion pro-
gram . Th e average hospital stay has been
red uced to six to seven davs with mos t,
pat ients being admitted the morning of
surgery and som e patients leaving as early
as four to five days postoperatively.
\Vith cos t control and cos t ju stificat ion
constantly in the forefront of considera-
tion for develop ing tec hno logies , th is
team approach is of significant imp or-
tance in total joint replacem ent in the
1990s. Shorter intraoperative time, short-
er hospital stays, more agg ressive rehab ili-
tation, and a shorte r period of time to
return the patient to ind ependent living
all contribut e to a favorable outlook in
long-te rm outcome studi es .
With the cost of the implant alon e con-
tributing to 20 to 2.5 pe rcent of the cost
of the surgical procedur e incl uding the
pat ien t's hospital stay, high -volume joint
rep lacemen t ce nte rs which receive dis-
counts from impl ant manufacturing com-
pani es du e to their volum e , will look more
favorable in Medicare outcome studies .
For this and other reasons, a tre nd toward
centralization of to tal jo int repl acement
surgel)' to large joint replacement ce nte rs
in the near future , is likely.
With changes in surgical tec hnique ,
implant design, and implant technology,
total joint replacement surgery has
become on e of the most reliabl e major
surg ical procedures available today. Total
hip and to tal knee repl ace ment surge I) '
bot h de monstrat e an overall 90 to 9.5 pe r-
cent satisfactory result at 10-year follow-
up . We expe ct that we \\~11 be ab le to
improve these already impressive res ults
over the next 30 years. 0
I spe nt the last two years completing a
Family Medicin e Faculty Develop ment
Fellowsh ip at St. Margare t' s Hospital
in Pittsb urgh , and a Maste r's of Public
Health in Community l Iealth Services at
the niversity of Pittsb urgh . But I have
been and still am a fam ily physician. Th e
fe llowship gave me the opportunity to
develop research and teachi ng skills, but
also afforded me time to bette r under-
stand the discipline of family medicine .
One of the aspects of practicing that con-
tinu es to fascina te me is that of medi cal
decision makin g, not only in the context
of the patient/physician relation sh ip bu t
in the greate r sphe re of health po licy and
its implications for teaching. 1992 has
become the year of choice in many ways.
W omen's constitutio nal light to reproduc-
tive choice is being cha llenged , and the
politi cal cho ices we will make at all levels
in the coming mo nths \\~ 11 reflect how we
as a nation will deal with the social and
economic turmoil so vividly displayed
recently in Los Angeles. For health care
th is is also a time lor choice . For mo nths
we have heard and read of proposed solu-
tion s to the crises of service and cost.
W e've arrived at a time when we ne ed
to make decisions and sta rt to act.
I have been told that there are four kinds
of decision mak ers: th e ulceroidal type
who worries abo ut everyt h ing, the ude-
noid al type who sho uts abo ut everyt hing,
the thyro idal t}1)e who rush es aro und
with purpos eless pep, and th e he mor-
rhoidal t)1)e who justs sits and sits on a
situation, waiting for it to clear up! Deci-
sion making is at the core of health po licy
and forms the CnIX of the pati en t/ph ysi-
cian relationship .
Although it is unpopular and perhaps
unfavorable to regul ate physician behav-
ior , clearly the decision s we physicians
make with our pati ents grea tly imp act the
cos t of health ca re . Ind eed , there is evi-
dence presented in the March 2.5JOU r/wI
of the Am erica/l Medical Association that
when physicians of different specialties
care for pati ents with similar illness pro -
files , resource utilization and costs are dif-
Ierent .! Althou gh the explanations lo r
these differences are certain ly complex
an d unclear, ed ucation ami training
regarding deci sion making mu st plav a
role . Now variation in clinical pract ice is
inevitable . And un certainty is an unavoid-
ab le part of eve I)' decision . Clinical deci-
sion making is a complex ente rp rise that
e ncompasses var ious factors and requires
dive rse skills. such as application of
knowledge, problem analysis, and assess-
ment of benefit and risk. Nevertheless.
clinical decisions ar e influ en ced bv our
values and thos e of our pati ents . Learning
to explore and fee l co rnlortahle with
patients' values , and our own , aids the
clinical decision makin g process and
relieves some of the burden of un ce rtain-
I)'. Perhaps it also helps reduce costs. An
example \\~ 11 help illustrate thi s point.
Marie is an 87-year-old Italian immi grant,
whose care 1assum ed this winter toward
the end of a hospitalization (or stro ke that
left her with litt le neurologic: deficit. She
was also treat ed for end stage congestive
heart failure that W,L~ mostly responsible
for he r limited activity tolerance. She
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lived with her son and his familv close to
my practice, so I arranged to see her at
home. Th e first visit after her hospital stay
fonnd her doin g well, but two weeks later
I received a panicked call saying that she
was having another stroke. She couldn 't
move her right side. Fortunately, I was
able to stop by the hous e imm ediately.
Sure enough, she was having some right -
sided weakness and was less alert than
usual. I sat with her and her family in the
living room , and late r around the kitchen
table drinking coffee . We talked with and
about Mari e. \Ve discussed her values and
those of her family. It was a very open ,
occasionally tearful discussion , as she and
her family decid ed , with my support , to
keep her at hom e and let nature take its
course . As this was not the first time we
had talked about these problem s, our dis-
cussion took only about 20 minutes. Part
of a continuum.
For me, this expe rience lay at the \'ery
heart of bein g a family doctor. I was
deeply moved by the family's hon esty as
I asked them to think about the many
issues confronting someon e at the end of
her life. I saw Marie later that week. She
had improved and by the following week,
she was back to making meatballs. I
continue to see her every six to eight
weeks, usually on Thursdays when I am
inevitably treat ed to coffee , the best Ital-
ian bread, and various oth er delicacies .
In the course of our relationship, I have
shared with the family some of Illy values .
It has become a ver)' comfortable rela-
tionship.
Out of cur iosity I inquired how much hos-
pitalization might have cost . Th e DHG
reimbursem ent for uncomplicated stroke
is about 82.'500 in our hospital. Th e three
home visits I made cost 8120. Quite a
difference. Not only in cost, but perhaps
more importantly in ben efit s to the
patient and her family, and to me as we
develop ed comfort in dea ling with and
preparing for the uncertainty of health
and disease.
I presented this case at a resid ent confer-
ence whe re clearly some folks were
uncomfortable with this approach, as I
would expect. Th ey asked, "Where did
you learn that?" My answer then and
now is that I'm not sure . I learned the
importance of hom e visits from my expe-
rience with the Family Medi cine Depart-
ment here at Jefferson. Learning to listen
to pati ents, and develop a mutual und er-
standing of cultural values, was part of my
Jeffe rson education as a medical student
and resident.
Such behavior can be taught during the
process of medical education. On e of my
concerns both as a practitioner and as an
educator is that most proposed changes in
the health syste m pay only minimal att en-
tion to educational matters. It see ms only
logical that any compreh ensive health
policy would have to address not only the
cost but also the manner of educating
physicians . Indeed my own preference
when it com es to patient care is to be
educated rath er than regulated . On e of
my goals as a teacher is to help stude nts
und erstand the process of practicing
medicine as well as the conte nt-a pro-
cess that stresses the importance of cul-
ture and values in patient care .
A pati ent wrot e in the journal Hippocra-
tes that physicians have been taught in
Dr. Nevi ll[o inei]
Jeffem m 's Depart ment
of Fml/ily Med icin e th is
StilI/iller as a Clinical
Assistant Prof essor.
medical schoo l that "they must keep the
patient at a distance because there isn' t
time to accom modate his personality or
because if the doctor becomes involved in
the patient's predi cam ent , the emotional
burden will be too great." The writer
went on to say that a doctor's job would
be much more inter esting and satisfying
if he "simply let himself plnn ge into the
pati ent, if he could lose his own fear of
falling."? I conte nd that not only wou ld
value see king and the develop ment of a
mutual relationship ben efit the physician,
but also the decisions made as a result
of this partnership would ultimately pro-
vide better health care for the patien t at
a cost savings both to individuals and to
society . 0
lCreenfiel d S, Ne lson EC , Znhkoff :\1, :\I ann i n~
W, Bogers W . Krantz HL. Kelle r A, Tarim' AH.
Ware J E, Jr. Variations in Hesource Ut iliza tion
Among :\t ed ical Specialties and Systems of Care:
Result s From the :\Ied ical Outcom es Study.
jA:\tA.1 992;267 :1624 .
ZBroya rd A. Til e Patient Exami nes the Doctor.
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' Vith Dr. Callah an are Portrait Selection Co m mittee member Amy E. Martin, '92, Com-
mittee Chai r james j. McKeith , '92 (jar righ t), antl artist Stephen S. Kenneth]. /11 (//1
illterestill g tradition, Amy 's moth er, Ami/II S. Bothlianuncr, '65, had screed 0 11 th e por-
tra it com mitt ee hack iohen she [cas a senior at jeffel~w)/ 1.
Class of '92 Selects
Dr. Callahan for Portrait
The portrait of Dr. Ca llahan currently hangs in
the lobby of Alumni Hal l.
It is the first Jeffe rson port rait to be paint-
ed by Stephen S. Kennedy, and quite
striking, with piercing blues and greens
in the fabric and ste thoscope , and a deli n-
eation of the sitte r's forthri ght . resource-
ful personality. - M. e.
In the painting, Dr. Callahan holds the
pediatric stethoscope given to her by her
late father-in-law, David II . Good man,
'3.5, and wears the pin she rece ived from
the 1987 Student Council for her interest
in their activities.
Althou gh she spe nds half of each week
in the Dean 's Office , Dr. Ca llahan also
shoulders a large teaching and clinical
load in the Department of Pediatri cs.
Amo ng the many committees to which
she contributes are the Et hics Commit-
tee , the Pediat ric Bioeth ics Committee ,
which she chairs, and the Task Force for
the joint pro gram with the University of
Delaware.
overcom e problem s, and maintaining the
guide lines of the society they must work
within ."
Amy E. Martin , '92, who se rved on the
class's Portrait Selection Co mmittee, said
at the presentation that lor the students,
Dr. Ca llahan had always been "a big
sister-part of the family. \Ve were com-
forted to have her in our corner. "
"Her infectious laugh puts everyone at
ease," remarked Carla E. Coepp , M.D. ,
Associate Dean for Student Affairs. "She
is full of joy and spontaneity ." Senior
Associate Dean Hobert S. Blacklow, M.D.
praised her "optimistic and breezy dispo-
sition-willing to tackle any task. She is
an exce llent role mod el for stude nts."
Senior Vice- Presid ent and Dean Joseph S.
Gon nella, M.D . pointed out that "Often
stu den ts thi nk admi nistrators are police-
men . But they've chosen to give Dr.
Ca llahan this thank-you . She's managed
to tread the line between helping students
Each yea r the graduating class honors a
member of the faculty by commissionin g
his or her portrait. This year's seniors
accorded that trib ute to Clara A. Ca lla-
han, M.D. , who in July was promoted
from Assistant Dean to Associate Dean
for Student Affairs, as well as Clinical
Associate Professor of Pedi at rics.
'"1il
z
e
'".c
o
cr:
Dr. Christian is a member of the
University Office of Minori ty
Affairs and the Com mittee on Stu-
den t Promotions. He is at work on
program s in study skills and stress
management for medi cal stude nts.
A vraduate of Lincoln University,
D r. Christian ea rne d an ~ I.S.\V.
from Carle ton niversitv in
Ot tawa, and a Ph.D. from Temple
niversity, He has expe rience in
adju stm ent counse ling, and has
develop ed workshops on cultural
awaren ess, substance abus e, and
stress managem ent.
Edward B. Christian, Ph.D. has
been appointed Assistant Dean of
Student Affairs and Special Pro-
grams. He is responsible for medi -
cal students in such areas as the
Accelerated Program with Pennsyl-
vania State niversity, the Physi-
cian Short age Area Program,
the M.D .lPh .D. tracks, the joint
pro gram with the University of
Delaware and the Delaware Insti-
tut e of Medical Education and
Research , and the Minori ty Pro-
gram. He works with the Associate
Dean for Adm issions to screen
applicants for these segme nts of
the class.
Edward B. Christian,
Ph.D. Appointed
Assistant Dean
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Congratulating Mr. Driscoll are (at left ) President Emeritus Lcicis W. Blucmle . M.D.
and (at right) Presiden t Paul C. Brucker, M.D. photos byDon Walker
ABuilder of the
University is Cited
The portrait of Mr. Driscoll currently hangs in
the lobby of Alumni Hall.
At the recept ion: Sellior Vice-Presidellt
and Dean j oseph S. Counella, M.D.;
Canle:a Professor and Director ({ the
Cardoza Foun dation Sandor S. Shapiro,
M.D. ; Tru stee Emerit us ani! The Kind
Prof essor Emeri tus eif Medicine [olin J/.
Hodges, '39
Mr. Driscoll sa id he fe lt his most impor-
tant du ty had been to e ncourage the par-
ticip ation of many new members of the
board . Two Trustees spoke at the presen-
tat ion , Brian G. Il ani son and Jack Far-
ber, who m Mr. Driscoll had originally
rec ru ited . Mr. Farber cred ited the former
chairman wit h ensuring th e success of the
Decade Fund. Mr. Harrison said Mr.
Dri scoll had made the uni versitv "a better
place in all senses of the word."
Th e painting by Dean Paules has stro ng
verticals, sta rting at the head very near
th e top edge of the canvas and exte nding
in resolute lines to the bottom, where Mr.
Dri scoll's hand is braced on a book. Th e
subjec t modes tly declared it "flatte ring-s-
it's unb el ievable I'd ever look like that. "
Dr. Blue mle recalled ~I r. Dri scoll' s pro-
fess ion an d his conununitv se rvice bv sav-
. .
ing, "\ " hen people look at thi s po rtrait
in th e future , they will see a builder par
exce llence ." - M. G.
"He was used to looking not only at the
fores t no t the trees, but also at many dif-
ferent forests .
" In advising me on administrat ive conun-
drums," D r. Blue mle continued with a
medical metaphor, "he was a skilled ther -
api st as well as a good diagnostician ."
Three years ago, Mr. Driscoll appo inted
ano the r Search Committee, the one that
recommend ed Paul C . Brucke r, ~I.D. to
be Dr. Blue mle 's successor.
Prior to becoming Chairma n of Jeffer-
son's Board, Mr. D riscoll had chaired its
Finance Committee and Health Affairs
Co mmittee , and se rved on the Ca pital
Projects Co mm it:t:ee that was respon sible
for the construction of the Gibbon Build-
ing and renovations to Foerderer Pavilion
and the Thompson Build ing. He was a
membe r of the Search Committee in 1977
that recommended Lewis \ V. Bluemle ,
Jr. , ~ I.D. for Unive rsity President.
At the portrait p resentation , Dr. Bluemle
cred ited Mr. Dri scoll with bei ng able to
"cut th rou gh the non sense su rroundi ng a
complex issue and get to th e heart of the
matte r" dming the years th ey work ed
together as President and Chairman.
Young Presidents' Organi zat ion and an
Arbitrato r for the Ame rican Arbi tration
Assoc iation. His commun ity service has
exte nde d beyond Je fferson ; he has se rved
as an Advisory Council me mber for \ Vills
Eye Hosp ital , Trustee of Child re n's Heh a-
hilitation Hospital , and Director of Th e
Library Company of Phi lade lphia and
International House .
Ml~~ .
Driscoll
greets a
[ri end
at the
reception .
On e of T homas Je fferson Unive rsity's
major leade rs over the pas t two decades
W,L~ reco gnized by the prese nta tion of his
portrait on Ju ne 18. Edward C. Dri scoll , a
Trustee since 1974 and C hairman of the
Board from 1984 to 1990, was give n thi s
honor by friends and co lleagues .
Mr. Dri scoll is the longtime Chairman of
the Board and Chie f Executive Officer of
the L. F. Driscoll Co. , a well- known con -
struction finn which nnd ertook such Jef-
ferson buildings as the Medical O ffice
Building and the Blue mle Life Sciences
Building.
A Director of Provident Na tional Bank ,
he is a past Cha pte r C hairma n of the
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COllgratulatill g Dr. Marks
are his lI;ife, Barbara;
Sen ior Vice-Presidellt and
Dean Joseph S. C oun ella,
M.D. (Tight) ; and (at left )
Dr. and Mrs. Richard M.
Marks, '88.
~
~
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ANew Endowed Chair Honors An Outstanding Career
and Ensures Excellence at Jefferson
by Malco lm Clendenin
Professor and Director of the Division of
Co lorectal Surgery Gerald J. Marks, '49
has been honored by the establishme nt of
the Marks Chair in Co lorectal Surgery at
Je ffe rson.
It is a most unusual event-only the sec -
ond chair of colorectal surge lY in the
world, and the on ly one nam ed for a sur-
geon. Virtually no other chair at Je ffe rson
has been established to honor a practicing
alumnus and facu lty mem ber. Th e Marks
Chair carries one of the largest endow-
ments of any professorsh ip here .
Th e professorship was made possib le
th rou gh the ge ne rosity of nu me rou s
patients and friends of Dr. Marks, in par-
ticular Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Se idman,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Seidma n, and th e
estate of Francis W. Sullivan, Esq.
Dr. Marks says, "The chair cam e about
through the vision of Senior Vice- Presi-
dent ami Dean Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D .,
who realized that clinicians som etimes
have contact with pati en ts who have rea-
son to show thei r appreciation , and the
abi lity to do so on a large sca le ."
'T he establishme nt of the Marks Profes-
sorship," according to D r. Gonnella, "will
allow the med ical co llege to attract an
outstandin g clinical and research leade r
to follow in Dr. Marks's footsteps ."
The new Marks Professor will di rect the
Division of Co lorec tal Surgery and its res-
idency training program, and will report
to Francis E. Rosato, M.D. , the Gross
Professor and Chai rman of Surgery . Dr.
Marks will con tinue to d irect the Com-
preh ensive Rectal Cancer Center and the
program of rectal cancer managem ent
that he initiat ed in 1976.
Th at program has matured to comprise
over 2,50 pat ients, the largest of its kind in
the world. Dr. Marks's approach, com bin-
ing high-dose preope rative rad iation and
special sphinc te r-pres ervation surgical
techniques, combats two critical problem s:
the high inciden ce of tumor recurren ce
and th e freq uent need for a perm an ent
colosto my that results in the loss of nor-
mal an al sphincter function. Results have
indicated that his met hods allow normal
function to be preserved in trea tment
of cancers of th e distal rectum, with
enhanced local control of disease and
enhanced su rvival rates . His protocol has
become standard in many medical centers
around the world .
Th e Division of Colorectal Surgery has
un dertaken collaborations with oth er Jef-
ferson dep art ments, including Radiat ion
O ncology, Medi cal Oncology, Ge netics,
Path ology, an d basic scientists in th e Jef-
fe rson Cance r Institute . Fundi ng from
the National Institutes of Health is
actively sought.
Hesearch proj ect s in the division also
include one undertaken by a medical stu-
dent, [ossalyn T. Em slie of the Class of
'9,5, who has received a grant from the
American Cancer Society to study prog-
nosti c indicators of rectal cancer.
Dr. Marks has a new role as Founding
Preside nt of the International Fed erat ion
of Societi es of Endoscopic Surgeons.
Twelve years ago he had served as Found-
ing Preside nt of the Society of Ame rican
Gas trointestinal Endoscopic Surgeons
(SAGES), and this has been the keystone
for the developm ent of similar societies
aro und th e globe . Th e federation will pro -
vide a framewo rk of interaction for these
gro ups . "The cur rent societi es in North
America, Europe , and Asia represent
roughly 4000 members," Dr. Marks
points ou t, "and with new societies form-
ing in Latin America, Australi a, and 1nd ia,
the representation will rise considerably.
Th e fed eration has an imp ort an t role in
linking surgeons around the world , and
ensuring that the evolution of new surgi-
cal methods is orderl v.",
Future chall en ges for Dr. Marks inclu de
ensuring the success of the fourth World
Congress of Surgical Endoscopy in
Kyoto, Japan in 1994. His hope is that
the fifth con gress , in 1996 , will be held
in Philadelphia.
continues on next page
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Falk Trust's $1.5 Million Grant Will Spur
Leukemiaand Lymphoma Research
Jefferson has received a three-year , $1.5
million grant from the Dr. Halph and
Marian C. Fa lk Medical Research Trust
establishe d by Marian Fa lk. Ralph Falk,
M.D . was a member of the Class of 1907 .
Ralph Falk, '07 Made
Intravenous Therapy
Safe and Practical
Surgeon Ralph Falk, '07transformed the
administration of intravenous fluids. At the
same time, heprobablykindled hiswife's
interest insupporting medical research
because shewitnessed the impact his
achievement hadon theentire world, said
Jefferson President Emeritus Lewis W
Btuemle. Jr., M.D.
Earlier in this century, patients who
received intravenous therapydeveloped
chillsandhigh fevers. At thattime, ordinary
rubber tubing was usedtocarry fluids from
the bottle to the needle in the patient's arm.
It was Dr. Falk whoproved that the rubber
tubing, not the fluids, wasat fault: the
chemical impurities in the rubber seeped
fromthetubing into the fluids, producing
theside effects.
After years spent tracking down the answer,
Dr. Falk began commercial development of
the right kinds of systems with the right
kindof tubing, and fromthiscame Baxter
Travenol Laboratories.
Dr. Marks's wor k has been a spa rk plu g
for internationalism at Jefferson. It led to
the multid isciplinary scientific exehange
that the univer sity has establishe d with
the Unive rsity of Hom e. An Italian sur-
geon has just returned hom e afte r gaining
new expe rtise in Jefferson 's Colorectal
Surgery Division. C ur rently the division is
host to a Japanese doctor , and a surgeo n
from Nanjing who won a competitive
"I am delight ed by the generous suppo rt
of the Falk Trust. It will greatly strength-
en the Jefferson Cance r Institute and the
universi ty's leukemi a and lymphoma
research base," said University President
Paul C . Brucker , M.D.
Th e gift will help scientists here expand
their studies of the molecular basis for
various form s of leukem ia and lymphom a,
said Carlo M. Croce , M.D ., Professor of
Microbiology and Immunology, Depart-
ment Chairm an, and Director of the Jef-
ferson Cancer Institute and the Jefferson
Cancer Cen ter. "We hope to develop new
treatments and methods of monitoring
the effectiveness of treatment s, as well as
early det ection techniques. Early detec-
tion of lymphoma cells in the blood and
bone marrow is espe cially imp ort ant to
pati ents with AIDS undergoing long-term
AZT treatm ent because almost half of
them develop fast-growing form s of lym-
phoma. Th e soone r aggressive treatment
is sta rted, the better. "
Dr. Croce said that he and his colleag ues
are also targeting the det ection and even-
tual correction of changes in the chromo-
somes related to leukemi a and lymph oma.
Th e Falk Trust grant help s lay the foun-
dati on for Jeffer son 's upcoming capita l
fund campaign.
In describing the gift's importance, Senior
Vice-President and Dean Joseph S.
Gonnella , M.D . said , "Since the fed eral
govern me nt continues to decrease its
support for medical research to relieve
human suffering, only phil anth ropy, such
grant from the Chinese govern me nt to
undertake furthe r study at [eff
Dr. Marks was Jefferson's first board-
certified colorectal surgeo n, joining the
faculty up on completing internship and
residen cy here . In 1969 he procured the
first production-model colon oscop e in
the country, which gave him the oppo rtu-
nity to be a pion eer in colonoscopy and
polyp ectomy. Th e world's first symposium
as that of the Falk Trust, can com pensate
for that lost funding."
On ce the research fund ed by this gra nt
begins to yie ld resul ts, Dr. Go nnella
point ed out, it could trigger the interest
of the Iational Institutes of Health and
other major found ations and corporations
in the work of the Jeffe rson Cancer Insti-
tute. Th e three-year length of the gran t,
he added, will allow scientists to conc en-
t rate their talen ts on the work without the
dist ract ion of applying fo r funding.
"The Falk gift is yet another example of
the affection that our alumni and their
fam ilies have for our medical college," he
said .
Dr. Falk founded Baxter Travenol Labo-
ratories, Inc. in 1931 . Th e compa ny, now
Baxte r International, pionee red the man-
ufactu re of equipme nt for int raven ous
therapy and later for cardiovascular
surge l)' and kidn ey dialysis.
Je ffer son President Emeritu s Lewis 'IV.
Blueml e , [ r., M.D ., who contributed to
the deSign of the world's first ar tificial
kidney at Baxter Traven ol in the 1950s,
and Mrs. Blueml e developed a strong
friendship with Mrs. Falk over the yea rs,
sustaining he r inte rest and support for
Jeffer son research . Th e Bluemles got to
know Mrs. Fa lk on Jeffer son alumni trips,
which she enjoyed imm ensely.
" I'm pleased that Mrs. Falk con tinues
to support medica l research at Jeffe rson
after her death even more crene rously
tha n during her life time," Dr. Bluemle
said. "She was a remarkable woman , a
natu ral born leade r who wanted only the
best people at the best insti tut ions to eon-
du ct the research she supported. " 0
TheAlumni Bulletin thanks the JeflNEWSstaff forcollaborationon
thisarticle.
on colonoscopy was spo nsored by Jeffe r-
son in 1974, and repeated two years later,
with extraordinary success.
Dr. Marks also developed the earliest
colonosco py teachin g model , made of
latex. And he put togethe r the first multi-
institution clinica l evaluation proving the
value of the flexible sigmoidosco pe .
continues
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No bel Prizeunnner Baruch S. Bltunberg, M .D., Ph.D., Mast er of Balliol Co llege , Oxford
Unicersitij, gaue a sem i lla rfor Je.ffe l~so ll students during a recen t visit to call1/JllS.
Dr. Marks, from preceding page
Th e earliest evidence th at radiatio n in
high dosages could affec t th e growth o f
rectal cancer had been provided in th e
19.50s by Je fferson 's Simo n Kram er,
M.D ., now th e Distingui shed Professor
Em eritus of Rad iat ion Oncology and
Nucl ear Medicine . These findings ulti -
rnate lv led to D r. Marks's establishme nt
of th e prese nt rectal ca nce r program with
Dr. Kra mer and Moh ammed Mohiuddin,
M.B .B.S., Professor o f Radiation On colo-
gyand Nuclear Medicine , in 1976.
Dr. Mark s established Je fferson 's co lorec -
tal surgery resid en cy program, whi ch was
th e first such residen cy to be on-site in
the prim,u)' aca demic hospital , rather
than an affiliate d institution .
Dr. Marks is a member of th e Executive
Co mm ittee of th e Alumni Association ,
and founding Sec re tary and past Presi-
dent of Jeffe rson 's Volunteer Faculty
Associa tion .
Among his hon ors are an an nua llectureship nam ed afte r himin the Soc ie ty of AmericanGas trointestina l Endoscopi cSurgeons . He se rved as an
Associate Editor of Diseases of th e Co lon
and Rectum and Editorial Co nsulta nt
for th e New Ellgla lld Jail mal of Medici II c,
and is Senior Editor of SIIrgical
Endos cop ij . Ultraso und , aud lutercen-
tional Teclmiques. His numerous past
posts include Vice-President of th e Am er-
ican Society of Colon and Rectal Sur-
geo ns and President of th e Pennsylvania
Socie ty of Colon and Rectal Surgery , He
chai red th e Publicati on s Committee and
the Public Affairs Com mittee, and se rved
as Vice-P resident, of th e Philadelphia
Co un ty Medi cal Socie ty.
When no t invo lved in med icine , Dr.
Mar ks plays tennis and paint s in wa tercol-
ors . He has had shows in th e nit ed
Sta tes an d abroad . In his wa iting room are
his land scape paintings of far- flung co un-
tries to which he has traveled. D r. Marks
and his wife , Barbara, live in Penn Valley
and have th ree sons , including Rich ard
M. Marks, '88 an d John 1-1 . Mark s, '89 . D
The endowment fund remains open forthe
Gerald J. MarksProfessorsh ip. For further infor-
mation. please contact the Development Office.
Or. Wilkinson, from page 18
pedi atricians in private practice is co ncen-
trat ed in major citi es: Pensacola, Pan am a
City, Tallah assee , Ga inesville , and Jack-
so nville . Over 2.5 percent of th ose under
age 18 in th e region are suppo rted by
inco mes below th e federal poverty level ,
ye t mos t pri vate physicians wh o practi ce
in th e area do not accept Medica id for
indi gent pati ents. Teen age pregnan cy
rates are well above th e state average and
teen age mo thers who do not rec e ive ade-
quate p renatal care are mor e likely to
have low-birth-weight babies. Fifteen of
th e 41 counties with ove r .51,000 child re n
did not have a pediatrician . In 3.5 of th e
counties th e ratio of pedi atricians to chil -
dren was below the recommended ratio
se t by the Ameri can Academ y of Pedi-
atrics, which is on e to 2.500.
Th e clinics ar e private , freestanding oper-
ations, funded by a pri vate foundation .
Each consists at a minimum of a pediatri-
cian , a pediatric nurse pract it ion er, and an
administra tive suppo rt person , who wo rk
in a modern , co mpute rized office linked
to the clin ic in Jackson ville an d its sta ff of
pediat ric subspecialists . To prepare clinic
buildings, e ithe r vacant storefront proper-
ties or existing office spaces we re leased.
Each is equipped to handl e mos t pedi-
atric e merge ncies, and has an offic e lab o-
ratory and equipme nt for vision sc ree ning.
Approximately 1800 square feet of space
are designed to accommod ate a pediatri-
cian and pediatric nurse practitioner see-
ing 30 to 40 pati ents per day.
During recruitment a sat e llite physician
profile evolved. Three of th e cur re nt
physicians ar e female and all seve n have a
strong altru istic side to their pe rsonalities.
Th ey e njoy small-town life , often because
of their child hood experiences . Most of
thei r spo uses also come from rural areas .
Pediat ricians at th e satell ite clinics have
grea ter autonom y than a single member
of a group practice , coupled with
Nemours suppo rt for th eir freedom of
ac tion. Th e Nemours program add resses
many social p robl e ms that resul t from
high ra tes of poverty and illite racy. \ Vhen
th e ph ysician and nurse practitioner ca n-
not add ress these problem s direct ly. they
are co mmitted to networking and acting
as child advoca tes with other com m uni tv
ageucies.
Will we make a diffe ren ce '? In the next
th ree years, ce rta in health care and soc ial
paramet ers will be measu red for out-
co mes, such as infan t mortality. teen age
pregnan cy, child abuse , and phvsician and
nu rse practit ione r ret ention. Immuniza-
tion rates , clini cal protocol outcomes.
e me rge ncy room visits , ho spital admis-
sions. and cost e ffec tive ness will also be
stud ied. Th e goal of the Nem ours Foun-
da tion is to establish a model th at can be
du plicat ed for rural children on a national
basis. With thi s philosophy and the suc-
cess es in Flori da, the Nem ours board
an no unced in 199 I th at it would replicate
th e model in rural Delaware by providing
care for child re n in undcrsc rved areas.
Each sate llite clini c ph ysician is proof that
on e do ctor can make a di fference . D
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Inaugural Grandon Lecture
Brings to Campus Dr Todd of the AMA
by Malcolm Clendenin
"Physicians have an obligation to reach back to their
medical schools. And schools should maintain the
sense of collegiality. Doctors need an umbilical cord
to the medical school."
D r. Todd ca lled for more se lf-gove r-
nance by ph ysician s. " Everyone mu st be
involved in the affairs of the profession
as well as be a good do ctor. Standards
of co nd uc t should be det e rmined from
within th e p rofession , no t from outside .
Physician s have begu n to lose thi s right
becau se th ey haven 't exercised it ."
D r. and Mrs. Crando n's establishme nt
of th e new lectureship at je fferson is
p rom ot ing the discu ssion of th ese
important issues . 0
vel)' near the end of th e ir lives, while at
th e sa me time basic care is unavailable
to many of the poor and a growing part
of th e midd le clas s.
Physician s mu st not use technology jus t
becau se it exists, Dr. T odd e mphasized .
They must only perf o rm procedures and
tests th at according to outcome stu dies
are likely to be ben e ficial . T hey mu st
co ns tantly ask , is there a mo re cost-
e ffective way to achieve the sam e result '?
Att ention sho uld be paid to the healthi-
ness of eve ry ind ividu al's social e nviron-
ment, he said . "\ Ve in th e United States
have don e a good job providin g for
ph ysical well-being, but not always for
moral and spiritual health , though these
a re in th e de finiti on pu t forth by the
World Health Organization. Our sho rt-
falls ca n be seen in events such as the
violence th at breaks out period ically in
thi s country. "
More attention must be give n to medi -
cal ed ucation. "As th ey learn more ,
ph ysicians have an obligation to reach
back to th e ir med ical schoo ls. Schoo ls
should maintain th e se nse of collegiality
and tap thi s hu ge resource , th e ir grad u-
ates ." The practiti on e rs in the field will
ben efit. "Doctors need an umbilical
cord to th e med ical school. Pri ma ry ca re
ph ysicians, espe cially in rural areas, are
too oft en cut off fro m new ideas."
JOIl rnal of the American Medical Associa-
tion a vehicle for health policy ideas. A
top priority has been formulating and p ro-
moting th e AMA's program to ensure tha t
th e more th an 30 million Am eri cans who
are uninsured or underins ured will have
acc ess to affordable , qualit y health care .
"Ma naging medical progress," he sa id in
his lecture , "is becoming more and more
diffi cult wi th exploding medica l technolo-
gy, becau se we are un covering vast infor-
mation th at we don 't fully understand ye t."
The int e lligent rati oning of ca re , D r.
Todd believes, may be necessary to avoid
focu sin g th e nati on 's limited health ca re
resources on a few individuals. Five per-
cent of U.S. citize ns co nsu me .50 percent
of th e co untry's hea lth ca re , and half of all
health ca re dollar s are spent on patients
Since his appo int me nt to his new AMA
post in 1990 , Dr. Todd has been able to
steer th e age nda nat ion ally toward discu s-
sion of health policy. He has mad e th e
1 Dr. Grandon with
Dr. Todd, M n,.
Grandon, Senior
Vice-President
and Dean Joseph
S. Gonn ella,
M.D ., and Jeffer-
son's Director of
Health Policy and
Clinical Outcomes
David B. Nash,
M.D ., M .B.A
One of the ben e fits of the new lecture-
ship is th at it b rings to ca mp us d ist in-
guished physic ians who talk informally
with students . While D r. Todd was here ,
he also met with so me of jefferson 's
senior res ide nts .
j ames S. Todd, M.D ., Exec utive Vice-
Pres iden t (and chief executive office r ) of
th e American Medical Assoc iation, deliv-
e red th e firs t of th e ann ua l lectures on
health policy establishe d by Dr. and Mrs.
Haymond C. C randon , '4.5. Dr. Todd said
he was "ve ry pleased to be spea king at
jefferson , which has so me marvelou s
alumni an d ma rve lous ac tivities ."
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The Young Investigator
Jefferson Faculty Make
Significant Discoveries About HIV
In research that they describ e as an exam-
ple of clinicians and basic scientists work-
ing together, Jeff faculty members have
made significant findings about AIDS .
In the May 2 I issue of the New Ellglalld
[ou rn al of Medicine, Omar Bagasra,
M.D ., Ph.D ., Research Associate Profes-
sor of Medi cine, and Boger J. Pomerantz,
M.D ., Associate Professor of Medicine,
demonstrate that the actual number of
virus-i nfected ce lls in patients who test
positive for HIV may be up to tenfold
greate r than previously thought.
"It has been difficult to understand
why AIDS has such devastating con se-
quences ," Pomerantz comme nts, "be-
cause the virus has been rep ort ed to
infect only one percent of its target blood
cells (T4 lymphocytes, monocytes, and
macrophages). This led us to develop a
new laboratory techn ique to discover the
tru e incidence of infected cells in AIDS
patients." Measuring the total amount of
virus with in the patient is a way of evalu-
ating potenti al treatments.
Bagasra and Pomerantz pilot ed a new,
more sen sitive variation of the PCB (poly-
merase chain reaction ) test that is com-
monly em ployed in H IV testin g and
research. \Vith HIV, the amount of virus
in eac h cell is so sma ll that it is difficult to
measur e directly, so the virus D NA must
be amplified . In traditional PC B, the ce ll
is destroyed , and the 0 A is removed
and amplified in a test tub e.
In the resea rchers' ill situ PCB , the
chance of detectin g existing virus is much
greate r, because the amplification pro ce-
dure is actuall y performed within the cell
without destroyin g it. In th is way, there is
less potentially destructive manipulation
of the D NA, leadin g to a much more sen-
sitive and accurate test res ult. Further-
more , since the investigator is working
within the ce lls them selves, it is possible
to pinpoint more pr ecisely which cells are
infected with the virus.
In this study, Bagasra , Pomerantz, and
their associates studied .56 adults known
to be infected with HI V and 11 non infect-
ed individuals. None of the noninfected
individuals tested positive for II IV using
this technique, which validat es the test as
vel) ' specific. All 56 infect ed patients test-
ed positive , showing that the test is ve l)'
sensitive.
In the 19 Hl Vvinfected patients who
showed no symptoms, the number of
infected cells ranged from 0.1 percent to
3.6 percen t. In those who showed symp-
tom s of AIDS , the proportion of involved
ce lls ranged from 1.2 percent to 13..5 per-
cent. Thi s is much greater than was ind i-
ated by previous studies, which gene rally
have suggested that only one percent of
circ ulating cells were infected with the
virus.
Pomerantz also feels that the new tech-
niqu e is more sensitive because it det ects
latent virus that is not actively reproduc-
ing within ce lls. "F rom this study, it is evi-
dent that most H IV infecting cells is
dormant," he says. "This knowledge is
important, because drugs such as AZT
inhibit only the actively reproducing virus.
Thi s study demonstrates that there is still
a huge reservoir of cells that can pump
out virus. We must dea l with latently
infect ed cells if we wan tto cure AIDS ."
Th e new technique could becom e a use-
ful research and diagnostic tool, since one
can detect various gene tic disord ers, abe r-
rant genes, cance r genes , and infectious
age nts more accurate ly and rapidly.
Bagasra and Pomerantz have alsorecently discovered a way to keepHIV type I in an inactive, dor mantstate in cultured cells. Th eir find-
ings app ear in the July 1.5 issue of Proceed-
illgs of th e Nati onal Acadenu] of Sciences.
"This is an important step in und er-
standing the infectivity and latency of
HIV," says Pomerant z. "Our goal is to
help turn HIV into a chro nic disease,
such as diab etes or heart disease. Bv
maintaining HIV in a dormant state ,
we may be able to help peopl e who
are infected with the virus live longer ,
healthie r, and more productive lives."
The study provides new information
that help s explain how certain infection s
may accele rate the disease process. Th e
authors also identify cofactors necessal) '
for viral production in certain cell tn)es,
and suggest practical ways of blocking
viral rep lication in cells and thu s slmdng
the disease pro cess.
It was initially thought that HIV was
harbored only in lymphocyt es. It has
since been found that the virus infects
other ce ll t)1)es, including monocyt es,
which may be found in eithe r blood or
solid tissue suc h as the live r and the
brain. In monocytes, small amounts of
H IV may lie dorm ant, causing no active
disease in the pat ient.
However, Bagasra and Pomerantzand their coworkers found thatwhen mono cytes in cultu re areexposed to endotoxin, a product
of ce rtain bacteria that often cause
human infections, the HIV wi thin the
monocytes begins to multiply and can
thu s exacerbate a patient's disease. Th e
research ers found that only monocyt es
with a specific protein, C D 14 , present
on their surface were stim ulated by
endo toxin. This led them to att empt to
use an antibody directed azains t CDI4
to prevent viral replicat ion. When they
expose d ce lls in culture to such an anti -
body, and then to endotoxin, the III V in
the cells did not multiply.
"Our team is pleased to demonstrate
that this monoclonal antibody against
CD 14 is so e ffect ive against viral repl i-
cation," Pomeran tz declares. "Althouzh
these findin gs have so far been con -
finn ed on ly in cultured cells, we hope
that this them) ' can be applied to humans
infected with the virus . II'so, it will be
the first techn ique for main tainin g the
virus in an inac tive sta te in an infect ed
individual. " 0
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Honors for the Liver Transplant Program
Researchers Here "Design" Bacteria
That Can Identify Anti-AIDS Agents
Michael J. Moritz, M.D., Associate Professor of Surgery and Director of the Division
of Transplantation, and Santiago Munoz, M.D ., Associate Professor of Medicine and
Medical Directo r of the Liver T ransplantation Program, have been honored by the
American Liver Foundation . Dr. Moritz was nam ed Phvsician of the Year. Dr. Munoz
.'
is the first, along with Chris top her O' Brien , M.D . of the University of Pennsylvania,
to receive the foundation 's You ng Investigator of the Year award .
Th e fourth international Co nference on
the Molecular Biology and Pathology of
Matrix, sponsored by Jeffe rson's Institute
of Molecular Medicine, att racted more
than 2.50expe rts from all ove r the world .
Henowned researcher Steven L. McK-
night, Ph.D ., of the Howard Hnghes
Medi cal Institut e and the Carnegie Insti-
tut e of Washin gton , delivered the keynot e
lecture , "C/E BP-A Hegulatory Protein
Th at Catalyz es Terminal Ce ll Differentia-
tion ." Among the oth er spea ke rs were
Klaus KUhn, Sherrill Adams, Richard
Ma)11e, and Benoit deCrombfllgghe.
Topics included osteo porosis, osteoarthri-
tis, liver cirrhosis, pulmonary fibrosis, and
blood vessel diseases such as aneurvsms .
Darwin J, Prockop. M.D.• Ph.D. (heloio],
Chairman ofBiocheniisirt] and U olecnlar
Biology, chaired the session at the Matrix
Conference on "Mutations in Collagen
Genes and Their Consequences." Dr.
Prockop uias recently named a member of
the Instit ute ofMedicine of the National
Aciulenu] of Sciences. He also has been
selected to serGe the Federation of State
Medical Boards as a committee member
for the United Stales Medical Licensing
ExaInination.
'.
Major Conference
on the Molecular
Biology of Matrix
Adapted bypermissionfrom JeffNEWS. June a. 1992
On ly furt her testing, Block states,
woul d reveal whether the compound
effective against the AIDS protease
wou ld be effective against the AIDS
virus itsel f.
Th e scientists have noted that und er
ce rtain conditions, mutan t bacteria
eme rge. Block says, 'T he beauty of
th is system , besides its simplicity and
lower cost, is that it allows us to identi-
fy the mu tant bac teria, which are
potentially capable of producing as-
yet-unknown inhibitors of the AIDS
virus protease."
the assay uses the AIDS virus pro-
tease . which, although harmless, is
necessary for the AIDS virus's growth .
For the assay. Block's team has de-
signe d bacteria that can 't grow in the
presence of the AIDS protease .
'T o tes t a com pound 's ab ility to inhibit
the growth of the AIDS protease, we
mix the com pound with the spe cially
designed bacte ria, which can grow
on ly if the AIDS protease is prevented
from functi oning," he exp lains.
"Preliminary findin gs indi cat e that we
can determine in a matter of hours
whether or not the bacteria are grow-
ing. If they do grow, the compound
being tested may be effective against
the virus. II' not , the com po und is
ineffective ."
Jefferson researchers have deve loped
a pro mising assay that uses "de signe r"
bacteri a to scree n for anti-AIDS com-
pounds and to isolate mutant bacteri a
that may also produce such com-
pou nds.
Designer bacteria are bacteria the
gene tic structure of which has been
alter ed in the laboratory.
The new assay is "safer, faste r, and
more suitable for mass sc ree ning than
existing cell-culture and biochemical
assays." says Timothy M. Block,
Ph.D ., Associate Professor of Microbi-
ology and Immunology and principal
investiza tor in the study.
Thi s line of research has the pot ential
fo r broad application . "We've
designed it for the AIDS protease , but
the bacteria can be designed to screen
a host of other agents aimed at other
viruses and medically imp ortant tar-
gets," he states.
"Standa rd means of developin g antivi -
ral age nts involve growing live viruses
in tissue culture-a process that may
involve some hazard to researchers
from the virus itse lf. Mor eover, Illany
of these assays are very com plex and
demand a high degree of technical
sophistication, whic h makes them
time-con su ming and costly."
One ben efit of the new assay is that
instead of using the AIDS virus itself,
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OnCampus
o Jeffe rson has established the lennox
K. Black International Prize in Medicine
th rough a $ 1 million grant fro m Mr.
Black, a tru stee . Th e objec tive of th e
pri ze is to ident ify leading medical scho l-
ars around the world, and stre ngthe n
their links to Jefferson. Each year an incli-
vid ual un der .50 years o f age will be invit-
ed to Je fferson for a three-month visit.
o Robert S. Blacklow. M.D. has ste ppe d
down as Senior Associate Dean in orde r
to becom e President an d Dean of No rth-
easte rn Ohio Unive rsities College of
Medi cine . Th e unive rsity will miss his
many talents, ye t Je fferson is honored by
th is former administrator's at tai nm ent of
such a leadership post.
Dr. Blacklow has published exte nsive ly
on medi cal ed ucation and medi cal e thics.
He made many inn ovations in Jefferson 's
educational programs. Before joining the
un iversity in 198.5, he had served in top
position s at Rush Medi cal College and
Hush-Presbyteri an -St. Luke 's Medi cal
Cen ter, and previou sly had been a faculty
member and ad ministrato r at Harvard
Medical Schoo l,
Dr. Blackloio
o Th e latest addition to student life is a
bull et in board highlighting research con-
du cted by the medi cal stude nts. Installed
outside Solis-Cohen Auditorium in Alum-
ni Hall by the Alpha Om ega Alph a Hon or
Medi cal Socie ty, the board fe atures a new
proj ect each month . Inaugurating it was
"Exp ression of Protein Kinase C Isoen -
zymes in Human Skin ," the work of T racy
A. McGowan , '92, who is now a resident
in medi cine at Je ffe rson.
o Visitors to ca mp us can now ad mire a
wall exhibit depi cting th e acco mplish-
ments of Simon Kram er, M.D ., Distin -
guished Professor E meritus of Radiation
On cology and Nuclea r Medi cin e . It is to
be found in the Bod ine Cente r for Cance r
Treatment, Room G3 12.
o Th e twenty-fir st annual Symposium
on Care ofthe Professional Voicewas
cochaired by Rob ert T. Sataloff, M.D . '7.5,
D .M.A., Profe ssor of Otolaryngology and
Director of the Arts Medi cine Ce nte r.
During the Six-day program, research e rs
[rom aro und the world d iscussed top ics
ranging from anatomy of the voice, to
treatment of spasmo dic dysph onia, to re-
sults of lase r su rgery ,
o Cha irman of Pediatri cs Robert L. Brent.
M.D.•Ph.D. received spec ial hon ors in
Apri l from Western China Unive rsity of
Medical Sciences and Bethune Unive rsity
of Medi cal Sciences, also in China .
o Professor of Anesth esiology Rudolph
de Jong. M.D. received the annual Nils
Lofgren Award of th e Ameri can Socie ty
of Hegional Anesthes ia for outsta nding
contributions to the field. Dr. de Jong
is widely recogni zed for his research on
region al and local anesthesia, and pain
management. Th e award is named for the
Swedish ph ar maco logist wh o discovered
lidocain e and was involved in studies that
led to th e int roduct ion of xy loca ine .
o Assistant Professor Adam E. Flanders.
M.D. is on e of only six radi ologists nati on-
wide to be deSignated a Scholar of the
Radiological Socie ty of No rth America .
This co mprises a two-year , $90,000 award
which Fland e rs will use to study "Uses of
Magn eti c Reson an ce Imaging in Assess-
ing Seve rity and Forecastin g Outcom es of
Spinal Co rd Inj ury. "
o Professor of Radiology Barry B. Gold-
berg. M.D. has received th e Joseph H.
Holmes Clinical Pion eer Award from
the American Institute of Ultrasound in
Medi cine . This year, more presentations
at th e annual meeting of the AlU~ I were
made by Je ffe rson facu lty than by any
ot he r institution.
o Se nior Vice-President and Dean
Joseph S. Gonnella. M.D. presented "The
Challenges in Measuri ng Ed ucat ional
Outco mes" at the Fiftieth Anniversary
Confere nce of the Liaison Committee
on Medical Ed ucat ion , sponsored by the
Association of Ameri can Medical Co lleges
and the Ameri can Medical Association .
o Clinical Assistan t Profe ssor of Medi-
cine Mark G. Graham. M.D. has been
e lec ted President of th e Philadelphia
Occupation al and En vironmen tal Med ical
Socie ty fo r a two-year term. Th e society
is the seco nd-largest compone nt of the
Ame rican College of Occupational and
Environ me ntal Medi cine .
o Director of Health Policy and Clinica l
Outcomes David B. Nash. M.D.•M.B.A.
has been uppo iuted to the Users Advisory
Group of the Joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Health Ca re O rgani zation s.
o Amo ng the ways that j e ffe rson house
staff give recogn ition to their me ntors is
the Hob ert Waelde r Award for "outstand-
ing teaching in psych iatry. " Th is year's
graduating residen cy class conferred
it up on Clinical Professor HarveyJ.
Schwartz. M.D.
o Chairman of the Depar tme nt of Oph-
thalmo logy William S.Tasman. M.D. is
curre ntly chairing the Ameri can Board of
Ophthalm ology.
o Honorary C linical Profe ssor of Medi-
cine F. William Sunderman. M.D.• Ph.D.
has had a se minar room nam ed after him
at the Be rmuda Biological Station for
Research .
o Clinical Assistant Profe ssor of Med i-
cine David S. Prince. M.D.. Instructor in
Surge ry Gordon S. Clement. M.D.•and
Adjun ct Instruct or in Medicine Ronald B.
Barnett. M.D. have published "Pulmonary
Changes After Lap aroscop ic Cholecystec -
tomy" in Surgical Laparoscopo and
Endoscopy, vo\. 2 no. 2.
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Class Notes
Faculty
John E. Deitrick, M.D., [o rmer ~I agee Profe sso r
and Chairman or Medicine , was regr ettabl y in an
anto acci den t this past ye ar, but his co ndi tio n has
improved . Alumni can contact him at Notting-
ham Village. Strawberry Hd .. Northumberlan d ,
pA 178.57.
'36
Gabr iel E. deC icco ha s been appointe d to th e
board or RSVP , th e Retired Senior Volunt eer
Program in Yo ungstown, Ohio.
'38 Fifty-fifth Reunion June 4-6, 1993
Victor P. Satinsky bas rec e ived his black belt in
the martial art of akido at age 79 .
'40
Abraham G. Eisner ha s been nam ed "Xlun of th e
Year" by the [ewi sh Community Center of Scran-
ton , Pennsylvani a .
'42
John A. Pfister was rec e ntly p resented with th e
"Fifty Years or Medical Se rvice Award" fro m the
Pe nnsylvan ia ~I ed ical Soci e ty.
S'44
Ha rry M. Burros, having retired as Chairman of
rology at The Graduate Hospital in Philadel-
phia, is now Med ical Director of Utilization Man-
age me nt th ere .
'46
David G. Simons just re tu rned from Kazan , Russia
where he att e nded th e Second In ternation al
Congress ofVertebroneurology. The re he me t
the noted Russian neurologist , Georgy lvanich ev.
"who ha s spe n t manv "ears studyi ng mvofascia l
trigger points and h:ls'made rel~arkabl~ progr es s
in understanding them." D r. Simons was gratille d
to see that th e Hnssian ed itio n of th e text he co-
autho red. The Tligger Point s lanual, has had a
wide circulation. ~
'49
Richard A, Ellis , "instead o f reti ring . is add ing
more activity" by op e ning another office, thi s one
in Baht Cynwyd. Pe nn sylvania.
L Roy Newman has been acti ve on th e Physicians'
Steering Committee of th e Albert Einstetn Soci-
ety, whi ch snpports research projects and dia g-
nostic and treatment faciliti es at Albert Einstein
Med ical Cente r in Philadel phia.
Robert E. T. Stark wrote the article on ob esi ty for
Corm 's Current Therapy. 1992, a nd co ntinues to
chair the American Soci ety of Ba riat ric Physician s.
'50
William B. Holman has retired from private prac-
tice but still serves as Health Commissioner and
Coroner for Hu ro n Count y, Ohio.
'51
Simon Piovanetti hosted Je fferson 's C ha irma n of
Pedi atrics Hob e rt L. Bren t, ~I.J) . , Ph .D. when
D r. Bre nt spoke recently at Pue rto Rico 's Ash-
ford Presbyte rian Community Hospital. D r. Pio-
van etti is a form er Director of Ped iatrics, and
Preside nt of the Continuing Med ical Education
Committee at the hospital.
~~~~~
Dr. Piocanetti and his daughter h ell e, also
a pediatri cian, icelcome Dr. and Mr-s. Brent .
'52
Arthur N. Avella has reti red afte r 11 years as
C hie f Executive Offi cer and Medical Director of
Ess ex County I lospital Cen te r in New Jersey. but
contin ues as a consu lta nt to the sta te Boar d of
Medical Examiners.
Joseph Hodge's book Surgi cal Anatomy, which
he coauthored wi th the late John E. Healev,
~I.D . , has been translat ed in to Indian and 'Korean
and is being sold in 24 countrie s outside of North
America,
'53
John M. Levinson we ighe d an ch o r in Jnly se n;ng
as shi p's surgeon o n a n exped ition to the No rth
Pole on a Hussian nuclear icebreaker. Close r to
his Delaware ho me, D r. Levinson has coauthored
Shorebirds: The Birds, the Hunters, the Decoys,
published by Cornell Mari time Press.
'55
Joseph F.Centrone ha s bee n e lecte d Chief of
Staff for the Voo rhees, Camde n, an d Berli n Hos-
pit als o f West Je rsey Health Syste m.
An AlUIUni
Directory is
in the Works
Look for a questionnaire this fall to
verify information for a new Jefferson
Medical College alumni directory.
It will be produced by the ll ar ris
Publishing Company, which has a
remarkable tradition of producing
direc tori es for num erous well-known
schoo ls. The new gUide will be a
handy way to look up fellow Jefferso-
nians ' addresses, phone numbers,
and more. Harris promises tha t infor-
mation will be kept confidential
except for use in the directory, which
will be available only to alumni who
ord er one.
'55
Leonard J . Graziani has been nam ed by Philadel-
ph ia Maga:::, ille as o ne of the most higl{ly regard -
ed pedia tricians in the Ph ilade lphia urea, as has
J. Ronald Halenda, '57.
'56
Benjamin Bacharach wa s mistake nly described
in th e Spring Allllllni Bulletin as having been in-
ducted into Muhle nbe rg College's Alu mni Physi-
cia ns Hall of Fame. In fact , he was amo ng those
who helped to se lect the first Hall o f Fam e me m-
hers, amo ng wh o m were Kenneth N. Beers. hi
othe r ma tt e rs , D r. Bee rs writ es that he marri ed
Cecil Mae Mutte r last Dece mbe r 26 .
C. Robert Jackson was hon or ed at a Far ewell
Open Honse in April at the medi cal gronp where
he has practi ced in Mad ison, Wiscon sin. He had
served for seve ral vea rs on its Board of Directors
and on th e Peer R~'\iew Counc il for the Board of
Covernors of the State Liability Insurance Plan.
Patrick S. Pasquariello. Jr. has been ho nor ed hv
the establishme nt of th e Pasq uarie llo Cha ir in .
C en e ral Ped iat rics at the Children 's Il ospital of
Phil ad elphia . D r. Pasqu ariell o has served that
hospi tal for more th an .30 years, se rving as Di rec-
tor of its D iagnostic Cente r, a reso urce fo r com-
munity physicians who wish to refer patie nt s to
Child re n's Hosp ital for co mplex co nd itions or
hard-to-diagnose di sorders. Il l' also led the hos-
pital 's continuing ed ucation program for 10 years.
His other activities hav e included two te rms as
President or th e Phil ad elphia Pedi atri c ociety.
D r. Pasquariello is a second-gen eration Je fferso-
nian , lil llO\\;ng in the footsteps of his fath er,
Patrick S. Pasquariello, '29.
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Drawing Attention to the
Health Effects of Air Pollution
"Every Person Deserves and Needs
Someone to Call/My Doctor' "
Tall, with a warm smile that puts peopl e at
ease, Max J. Stierstorfer, Jr., '53 is a man of
hard work and few hobbies. Bird watchillg in
his yard and at his seashore cottage near a bird
sanctuary tops the list.
Dr. Stierst orfer has been a fixture for almost
40 years in Midwav Manor , Pennsvlvanin,
\\:h~re the residen ts are vocal in tl{eir prai se of
him. He endeared him self to the community
trea ting people without charge when they were
ont of work.
In recognition of Stier storfer 's community ser -
vi ce , the Co mmunity Association renamed its
newly equipped playgrounu for him at a dedi -
cation Jun e 14.
Stierstorfer calls medicine "one of the most
int riguing ways to spe nd your days," but warns
that it can become a "seductive mistress" if one
succumbs to greed. He feels the profession has
an obligation to the poor. He'd like all physi-
cians to share in caring for the indigent as "pri-
vate patients on a long-term basis. Every
per son deserves and need s someone to call 'my
doctor .' ,.
His expe riences at Je ffe rson, when he lived
near a poor section of Philad elphia, taught him
this.
Stierstor fer recalls that John H. Gibbon, Jr.,
'27, the Gross Profe ssor and Chairman of
Surge ry, emphasized the need of the peopl e
Robert M.Zweig, '52 has had an increasin g
interest in health effects of air pollution since
1971, when he was elected President of the
Riverside Co unty, Ca lifornia Medical Associa-
tion , and began to learn about the results of
smog, which was steadily increasing in the
South Coast Air Basin. His research into the
compone nts of smog even brought him to the
makeup of fossil fuels and tailpip e emissions.
In 1974, atte nding the first meeting of the
Intern ational Association of Hydrogen En ergy,
he found that although many countries are
developing the use of hydro gen , few are inter-
ested in using it as an automotive fuel to com-
bat air pollution .
Eve r since then he has been teaching about
the health effects of pollU tion . l ie has ap-
peared on the television program Nova on
the subjec t of alternate fuels, and has been
invited to spea k as far afield as Beijing, Zurich,
to his students. He would bring in poor
pat ients as examples. "Whe n they took their
shirts off the lice wou ld fall off. But Gibbon
treat ed them like royalty. It gave us a sen se of
caring. At Jefferson our teacher s preach ed ,
Treat the peopl e at a price they can afford.' "
Stier storfer worked his way through medical
school, spending summers on a constru ction
crew building the New Jersey Turnpike. After
intern ship , he worked in an area of "ramshackle
shacks. Those peopl e wer e not really gett ing
thei r share of anything. Th ey were overwhe lm-
ed by poverty and malnutrition, yet wer e
always extre mely grate li il."
Nowad ays even his favorit e pastimes, like sit-
ting in on lectures at major medical centers , are
an exte nsion of work. "I hop e I'll always main-
tain a position treatin g a few peop le ."
Adapted bypermission from theAllentown MorningCal/,
June 25, 1992
Vienna, and Moscow. lI e brou ght a prototype
hydrogen-power ed bus to his own community
for a year.
A Director of the Americ an Lung Association
of California, Zweig received the Clean Air
Award in 1991 from the South Coast Air
Quality Management Distri ct.
And he's not about to slow down . In June he
presented paper s in Florence, Italy and in
Paris at the annual meeting of the Interna-
tional Association of Hydrogen Energy.
Richard T. Price received the first annual Health
Professional Exemplar Award from the Bucks
Co unty unit of the American Can ce r Society.
'59
Kenneth P. Johnson , J r. continues to chair the
Department of Neurology at the Unive rsity of
Maryl and School of Medicine.
'60
Herbert D. Kleber is serving as Execu tive Vice-
President of a policy center in New York City,
the Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse
(CASA), which he founded with for mer U.S. Sec-
retary of lI ealth, Ed ucation , and Welfare Joseph
A. Califano, Jr.
Mrs. Ulysses E. Watson, widow of Dr. Watson, is
pleased to report that four of their children are
now doctors, their dau ghter June having just
graduated from the University of Cincinnati Col-
lege of Medicine. Daughter Maria J . Watson, '90
wi ll be returning to Jeffe rson in July 1993 for a
fellowship in rheumatology.
'63 Thirtieth Reunion June4-6, 1993
Charles Markosi, Jr . has joined the staff of Wern -
e rsville State Hospital.
'64
EliO. Meltzer has been designated "Master in
Allergy" by the American Co llege of Alle rgy and
Immunology. T his included being featu red in
the publication Mast ers ill Allergy , which is pub-
lished in coop erati on with the ACAI. Among the
12 physicians who have previously been honored
in this way is Herbert C. Mansmann, Jr ., '51. Dr.
Meltzer is cur rently a Clinical Professor of
Pediatrics at the University of California at San
Diego. Chief of Allergy and Immunology at Chil-
dr en's Hospital of San Diego, and President of
the Joint Council of Allergy and Immunology.
'67
George E. Cimochowski \\~ 11 present his video
on selective cerebral perfusion in d issecting
aneurysms at the meetin g of the European Asso-
ciat ion for Ca rdiotho racic Surgery in Geneva in
Sept ember. The video demonstrates a technique
in which the brain is perfu sed separately from the
heart , using a warm solution to prese lve the heart
while replacing the diseased aorta. Dr. Cimo-
chowski wi ll also present the video at the Ameri -
can College of Surgeons annual meeting in New
Orleans in Octob er.
Paul P. Slawek received a J.D. degree from
Widen er Univer sity Law School in Jun e, and took
the Penns ylvania Bar Examin ation in July.
'68Twenty-fifth Reunion June4-6, 1993
Marcia A. Fitzpatrick has been promoted to Clini-
cal Assistant Professor of Snrgery at Jefferson .
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'69
Mark Nissenbaum ha s been appo inted a C lin ica l
Pro fessor of Orthop aedic Surge ry at Te mpl e
Unive rsity. and continues as C hief of Il and and
~ I icrosu rgel)' at Abington Me mo rial Hosp ital.
'70
William D. Bloomerhas bee n appoi n ted Pro fesso r
of Had iology at No rt hweste rn Unive rsi ty ~I ediea l
School, Chairma n of Had iat ion Medicine at
Evanston Hosp ital, and Pr eside nt of the Had ia-
tion Med icine Institute . At the institu te . D r.
Bloom er is developing a maj or research progr am
o n new me thods to diagn ose tumors mo re qui ck-
ly and new drugs to im prove patient res po nsive-
ness to bot h rad iation and chemothe rapy
treatm ent.
Allan P. Freedman eo ntinues in a pulmonary
g ro up practice at Presbyt e rian Medical Ce nte r in
Ph ilad e lphia and Jeanes Hosp ital, with a special
in teres t in oecnpa tional ln ng disease . At Presby-
teri an he di rect s th e Pul mo na rv Functi on . Excr-
cise , and Hesea rcl: Laboratori~s .
'71
Marc P. Banner has been appointe d a Visiting
Pro fessor of Had iology at Je ffc rso n.
On e of the mo st important new chapte rs is
"Co n fldent iulity," written by David [oseph , a
c linica l ps ychiutri st , am i Jose ph One k, an atto r-
ney with th e firm that represents the American
Psvch intri c Associati on . Conflden tia litv is o ne
or'the mos t important e thical issues iu' till '
Ireatment o f pat ients, especially in psychi at ry.
Mo st o f' th e othe r c hapt ers have subhe adi ngs
rel at ing to till' problems of co nfid entiality in
th ei r part icul ar ar eas: ch ild psvcluatrv, geriatric
psvchi atry , se x th e rap y. involunta ry commit-
ment , and psych iat ric research . Breach of con 11-
den tiali ty may lead to a malpractice lawsuit.
Psych iatrists are es peciallvcouce rnc d abo ut
p roteding the CO li flden tiality o f tIll>docto r-
pat ient re lationship. Nonpsychiat ric physieia lls
should pay particular att eu tion to thi s H 'I)' deli -
cat e and sensitive aspeet of ge nera l me dical
treatmen t.
One edi tor, Sid uey Bloch . an Eu glish psvc hin-
tri st , is an expe rt o n et h ical and politi cal psych i-
atrv in Hussiu a nd on ma tte rs of' te rro rism an d
psychi at ric res po llse . The other. Paul C hodo lf ,
has bee-n co ncerucc l with int ernat ion al psvchia-
trv. Their int erests ar e re fle c ted iu several new
cha pte rs on international asp el't s of psych iatric
practi ce .
T radition al cha p te rs ill\ 'OIvi llg d hiea l issues
include dl'llg treatment . su icide. psvc hiutri c
research , and fo re nsic psyeh iat l)'- As a Io rcu sic
psychi atri st , I was pleased to read the chap te r
hy Jon as Hnppr-port , an e mine nt for e nsic psy-
cliiat rist an d teacher uf' legal psychiat rv.
After rt·adi ng thi s new ed itio n o f Psy cltint li c
Ethi cs. l ea n o nly add to the praise th at I
bestowed upo n the firs t. The vo lume is we ll
edi te d , beautif ullv str uc tured. and we ll wo rth
read ing and rere,;di ng. Esp ecially helpful is the
appe ndix. which includ es a se ries of' codes of
e thics. incl lllling the Principh-s o f ~l l'd i ea l
Ethics of the Ame rica n Med ical Associatioll
allll thcir appliealion iu psych iatry. I \\'lJIIld re it-
e rate m)' strong reeolllJnellllation th at thi s book
hl' read hy all psyeh iat rists and those physid an s
wishi ng to "p rovide the highest lJnalit), of eare
with the h igh est p rin cipl es of medieal C'l hies."
Journal of theAmerican MedicalAssociation. 1991 ;266:3350.
Copyright American MedicalAssociation
I am pleased to note that th e second ed ition is an
eve n finer co m pilation of readings in psychi atri c
e thics. Th e book has grown frum 36,5 to 5.56
pages and has added six new chap ters . In addi-
tion to th e ori giual seri es of exce lle nt p resenta-
tions, th e seco nd ed itio n has added th e chap te rs
"Psvch iatrv as a Profe ssion," "T he Concep t o f'
Dis ease" (wh ich sho uld be of int erest to all physi-
dans), "T he Ethics of Dein stitutionalization,"
" Eth ics amIPsycho gcriatries," " Psychiatry in th e
1 azi Era," an d " Ethical Issu es ill the De liverv of'
Me ntal Health Servi ces : Abuses ill Jap an ." -
Structu rally. th e o rigina l chapte rs have been left
filirly mu ch int act but have been app ropriate ly
updated by th ei r ori ginal authors for the most
part. Som e new autho rs have replaced othe rs.
Most uot ahl y. Rohe rt ~1iI1t'r presents his cha p te r
"T he Ethi cs of Invo lunta rv Com mitme n t to Me n-
tai ll ealth Treatment," wflich replaces one by the
lat e Louis ~kCarrv and Paul Cho doff, 'T he
Ethics of Involu utarv I lospit alizati on ." Th e dif-
f'e re nce in the titl e is not me rel v se ma n tic but
refl ect s the majo r cha nges th at -have occurred in
th e invo luntary co nunitm e nt of pat ients, not only
to hosp itals, bu t to ot her mental health facili ties
o r to ontpa ticnt trt'at mc nl.
That c hap ter is followed by Hoger Pl'el e 's "T he
Ethics o f'Deinstitnlioll aIi7~ltiou , " ano the r ve n '
important change in th e treatment o f the me;ltal -
Iy ill th at IHL~ af'f'ected all segme nts of our SOdl>ty.
Psychiatric Ethi cs. ed ite d by Sidney Bloch and
Paul E. Chodoff, '38, 2nd ed., ,5.56 pp. , $120, IS BN
O-lH -26 1864-4 (New York: Oxford Unive rsity
Press . 1991 ).
Reviewed byRobert L. Sadoff. M.D.,
Universityof PennsylvaniaSchool of Medicine
Wh en I revi ewed th e [i rst ed ition of Psucliiat ric
Ethi cs lorJAJIA a decade ago , I referr~'d to it as
"a most importa nt book in psychi at ry" and rec-
o m me nded it be read bv C\'(' IV se rious student of
the field "wishing to p rovide the high estljuality
of ca re within the high est principl es of medical
ethics."
Books by Alumni
Review
A Biography
of Dr. Gibbon
Available at the Jeff
Bookstore: Second
Volume of Jeff History
Frederick B. Wagner, Jr ., '41 and J. Woodrow
Savacool, '38 have ed ited Thomas j effersclII
Unicersiu]: A Chrouologicai llistory atul
Alumni Directori], a second vo lume th at com-
plem ents th eir Thomas j eff erson Uniccrs iu]:
Tradit ion al/(Illeritagt'.pnblished in 1989 . The
new book list s evc rv grad uate o f' th e un ivcrsit v
between 1824 (j en~rson 's founding ) ami 1990,
inclnding tho se who ca me here lor resid en cies
and fellowships. Th e 1,:300 pages contain mo re
than 1.200 illnstrations from th e Archives. The
book is available lor $70 (inclnd ing postage
and handling ) f'rom th e [e fle rsou bookstore ,
224 S. Eleventh St. , Ph ilad elphia. PA 19107,
(2 15) 9.5.5-7922 .
RobertJ. Karp, '67 has ed ite d Maln ourished
Child ren in th e United Stat es: Canght in th e
Cycle of Poccrti] , which will he published by
Springer Co mpany of' New York in Jannary
1993. (Amo ng Dr. Karp 's rec ent jonrnal arti -
cles is " G row th and Acad emic Achievem ent in
Inn er-Cit y Kimlergart en C hild re n," Clinical
Pediat rics , Jnne lD92 . PI' . 336-340 .)
Alumn i who reme m ber th e lat e Jolm I I. Gib-
bon , J r.. '27, Th e Samne l D. G ross Pro fessor
and Chairman of Surgel)' a nd inven tor o f' the
heart-hmg machi ne . may e njoy a new bio gra-
phy by Ada Rom ain e-Davi s, Nurse Consulta nt
in th e Bureau of' Il ealth Profession s, .5.
Depart ment o f 1Il'alth and Hn man Se niees :
j ohu Gihholl a/l(/ His Heart-Lullg ,\lachi ne
(Ph ilade lph ia: niversity o f Pennsylvan ia
Press. lH91 ).
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ThomasF. Mullins has been nam ed Clinician of
the Year hv the Fallon Clinic in Wor cester, Mas-
sachusetts.
Dr.
Mullins
'72
Thomas E. Zukoski has received an award li lr ser -
vice to child ren and families from the Council for
Exceptional Child ren. Chapte r 4 16. D r. Znk oski
has been ac tive in such organizations as He lp
Stop En vironmentul Lead Pollution (I IELP)
and Citize ns ' Alert Hegard ing the Environme nt
(CAHE).
'73Twentieth Reunion June 4-6, 1993
EricW. Blomain has been elec ted Vice-Presid ent
of the Pen nsylvan ia Plastic Surgery Socie ty.
known as the Ivy Soc ie ty.
Charles L.Liggett, Jr. has earne d an ~1. B.A. from
the University of South Florida "in orde r to make
my profession al ca ree r more e fficient and satisfy-
ing." li e wro te his thesis 0 11 the advance d auto-
mation of a ge ne ral and vascular sllrge ry practice.
and continue d to pra ctice whil e wor king on this
degree .
Joseph W. Sassani has been elec ted President of
the Pennsylvania Acad em y of Op ht halmology.
Dr.
Sassani
'75
Mark L Dembertis se rving as a Ca pta in in the
Navy Med ical Corps and a sta ff psychiatrist at
the National j aval Med ical Ce nte r in Bethesda,
Maryland.
RobertT. Sataloff and his wile . Dahli a. are the
pro ud parents of twins horn [anuary 28 and
nam ed Benj amin and Johnathan (with a unique
spe lling).
ArthurSitelman has been active in the Co llege of
Ameri can Path ologists. se rving as a Laboratory
Accreditation Inspector. as Ch airman of the
AIDS Task Force and the In fection Co ntrol
Committee, and as Vice-Chairman of the Caree r
Se rvices Committee .
'76
GaryB. Bernett has been appointed Chie f of
Servi ce in the Gerontology Section at Delaware
County Me morial Hospital.
W. EdwardJordan III has join ed the hem atology
and onco logy staff at Berwick Hospital Ce nter.
Frederic B.Kremer IHL~ been cited by Drexel ni-
ver sity as on e of its "To p 100 Graduates" amo ng
the 6.5,000 who have received degrees from the
college. Dr. Kre me r IHl~ mad e many innovations
ill eye surge l) ' .
Paul R. Long and his wife . Peggy. ar c deli ghted at
the birth of T imothy Matthew on ~ I ay 22.
•
eunlon
Weekend
'93
June 4, Friday
Alumni Banquet
June 5, Saturday
Women's Forum, Clinic Presentations,
Dean's Luncheon, Campus Tours,
Reunion Parties
June 6, Sunday
Farewell Brunch
'77
WilliamC. Koncharhas opened an office in
Spring Grove , Pennsylvani a.
'78 Fifteenth Reunion June 4-6, 1993
Harry L. Chaikinhas heen elected President of the
Atlantic County Medicul Society.
Johnson G. Coyle and his wife , Lisa, and son
Th omas have moved hack to Penusvlvania, set -
tling in Carlisle . •
Steven B.Edsonami his wife, Libby, are thrill ed
at the birth of their first child, 1 'atalie Jane. on
April 7. Dr. Ed son 's radiology pract ice has ex-
panded from two radiol ogists to 11 in the past
four years, and is now a publicly traded corpo ra-
tion on the NAS DAQ exchange.
Warren L. Robinson, Jr . and his wil e , Lee . are the
proud parents of Paige , now nearly one yea r old .
as is Ca lly Donnan Hosenbe rg. dan ghter of Ken-
neth C. Rosenberg and his wife. Frances.
FrankJ. Yoheis se rving as Medical Staff Presi-
dent at Meadville Medi cal Ce nter.
'79
RobertS. Djergaian has received the Distin-
gnished Alumnus Award from Marp le Newtown
High School in Delaware County. Pennsylvan ia.
Catherine Z. Hayward has been appointed a Clini-
ca l Assistant Professor of Snrgel)' at Jeffer son .
'80
Thaddeus S. Nowinski and his wife. Marv, are the-
pro ud parent s of Olivia Ann e, now one ):ear old.
'81
Scott M.Kennedy is working in Nairohi for the
U.S. State Department as '~lCdical attache for
East Africa.
David M. Mannino III is now working in Atlan ta at
the Ce nters for Disease Control. in the National
Cente r for Environ me ntal Ilealth und Injurv
Control. He and his wife . Brenda. were thrill ed
at the arrival of Olivia Sewell Mann ino last
Sep tember 26.
Kevin A. Mansmann has joined the staff of Paoli
Me morial IIospital.
'82
David B. Massey and his wi fe , Wendv. arc tile
proud paren ts of Dan iel. born February 10.
John A. Wilson,Jr . has joi ned the staff of Canons-
burg Gcn cral Hospital.
'83Tenth Reunion June4-6, 1993
Aaron D. Bleznak has heen appointed a Clini cal
Assistant Professor of Surgery at [e fle rsou.
Thomas Carnevale has joi ned the Clearfield ll os-
pital med ieal staff in Clearfie ld. Pennsylvania.
Jeffrey A. Freed will be jo ining the path ology
department at Footh ill Presbyt e rian I lospital in
Glendora, Ca lifornia.
Paul F. Mansfield has been appo inted an Assistant
Profe ssor of SurgClY at the Universi ty of Texas at
Houston and M. D. Ander son Ca ncer Ce nte r.
Samuel H. Markindand his wife, Dina, arc the
proud pa rent s of Simeon, now nearl y one year
old. as is Alison Blair Sailer, dau ght cr of Dale W.
Sailer and his wife , Jeanine .
'84
Angela M. DeAntonio has been board certi fied ill
cr itical ca re medicine.
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Named Editor of the AMA's New Journal
Appointed to an Endowed Chair
at Sloan-Kettering
Workingwith Washington Leaders to
IncreaseAwareness of Prostate Cancer
Marjori e A. Bowman, '76 has been appointed
Editor of the American Medicnl Association 's
new journal Archives oj Familt] Medi cin e,
which begins publication in September with a
pilot issue . A second issue is sche d uled for
November and monthly publication begins
next January.
Dr. Bowman chairs th e Department of Fami-
ly and Co mmunity Medi cin e at Bowman
Gr ay School of Medicine in Winston-Salem ,
North Carolina, and is thl' curre nt President
of th e Soci ety ofTeachers of Family
M edi cin e.
Thi s past April g , approximat ely 200 prostate
cance r pati ents, spouses, ph ysicians , sta ff and
members of the United Stat es Congress met
at the Capitol in Washington for the qu art erly
meeting of the US TOO group from Walt er
Heed Arm y Medi cal Cente r. Staff leader of
the gro up ;ISusual was Judd W. Moul. '82, a
urol ugie on colo gist at Walt er Heed. Twu well -
kmJ\\11 new members of the group, Senators
Hob ert Dole of Kansas and Ted Steven s of
Alaska, had ope ne d th ei r offices for the meet -
ing. With many members of the national
press in att endan ce, the session se rved to
incr ease public aware nes s and encourage
rese arch support lor prostate ca nce r, now the
most freque nt cance r in men in th e Unit ed
Stat es.
Other Co ngress members present included
Senators Alan C ranston of California and
Strom Thurmond of South Carolina. Pati ents
had co me from as far away as Arizon a.
She is a product of Jefferson 's five-year acc elerat-
ed program with Pennsylvania Stat e University,
from which she received her B.S. After a family
medicine resideucv at Duke University cam e a
mast er's degree in' public administrati~nat the
University of Southern California's Publi c Affairs
Center in Washington, D .C. Prior to her appoint-
ment at Bowman Gray, Dr. Bowman taught at
Georgetown University School of Medicine,
becoming Director of its Division of Famil y
Medicine.
She has served as Heviewer or Editorial Board
member for numerous journals, including
William R. Fair, '60 has been nam ed to a newly
endowe d chair at Mernoriul Sloan -Kettering Can-
cer Cente r, the Florence and Th eodore Baumrit -
tor/Enid Ancell Chair of Urologic Oncology. Dr.
Fair, the Chi ef of the center's Urology Service. is
a leader in the application of new surgical tech-
niques, including on e that uses a section of a
pati ent's small int estine to lushlon au int ernal
replacem ent for a removed cance rous bladder,
th er eby allowing the pati ent to void normally
without the use of cathe te rs.
Administrators from the National Cance r Inst i-
tut e , including NCI Depnty Director Daniel
lhde, M.D., were present along with Arthur
Keen ey, Executive Dir ector of the American
Foundation for Urologic Disease .
Senator Steven s spoke about th e need lor more
research into the cau se of prostate cancer. Sena-
tor Dol e talked about his eff orts to adva nce
awaren ess of the disease. Edward Kaps, founder
of US TOO, traced its progress from humble
beginnings less than three years ago in C hicago
to this highly touted Capitol meeting.
AlIleri clIl/ ]i"lIlIli/yl'hysicifJII and the j O/II'I/(/[ oj
the 1Il1lelica71 Board oj Falllily Practice. D r.
Bowman has received grants to establish train-
ing in family medi cin e. and has served as Co-
Principal Investigator on a large grant to study
"Physician's Pre vention ofST D/ Il IV Infectio n: '
D r. Fai r's research focu ses on factors intlu -
e neiug the growth of prostatic tu mors, and is
aim ed at discovering how the body often lim-
its th e growth of these tumors while the)' are
still vel)' sma ll. li e is also wor king to develop
new combine d- moda lity trea tme nts that ease
su rge lY by first shrinkiI;g tum ors of the pros-
tat e or bladder. And he is over seeing the
es tablishme nt of Sloan- Ketteri ng's new Pros-
tat e Cancer Diagnostic Cente r, which will
track intli viduuls at high risk of th is cancer.
During a qu estion-uud-answer sess ion , D r.
Moul and oth er gues t e:>'l Je rts fielded a varie ty
of qu eri es from the pati ents ami se nators.
At th e meeting, Moul was made a lationul
Advi sor for US TOO, and Sen ato rs Dole and
Steven s were nam ed H on orar y Coc hairmen of
the organi zati on .
Dr. Moul comme nts. 'T he m('et ing provi ded
two main ben efit s: support gro ups arc extrem e-
ly ben eficial to pati ent s ami their I~uu ilies as
evideuce d hy the exp losive growth of US TOO;
and this parti cular mceting had national expo-
sure which \\~II serve to increase pu blic aware-
ness of men's health issue's, p rostate cancer ,
ami the need for additional research support : '
[ud «! W. MOld. '82 (secol/r/f rom /eft)
icith Senator Ted Stecens , Senator
Rohert [)o/e, (/1/(/ Edu-ard Kaps,
cofonndcr oj /he national US TOO
g1'01'!), photo bylouise Noakes. Ameticsn Medical News
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Since your diploma is from Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson Un iversity,
please refer to your degree as being from Jefferson Medical College.
Peter A. DeMaria, Jr. has hcen promoted to Assis-
tant Prof es sor or Psych iatry ami Il umau Beh avio r
at [e ffe rson. whe re Michael J . Rupp has been
appointed au Assistaut Professor of Path ology
and Cell Biology.
Terry L.Edwards has joined the staff or Eas te rn
Lo ng Island Hospita l.
'85
Alan S. Baseman has joined the me dical sta ff of
Grand View Hospital.
Larry J . Dashow, M.D. '85, Ph.D. has been appo in t-
ed an Inst ru c to r in SurgelY at Jefferson .
Gayle A. Hopper an d he r hu sb and, Steve Weis-
berg, arc thrilled at the birth o r ltebcccu Hopper-
Weishe rg ou July S. Dr. l loppe r is se rvi ng as au
Assistant Professo r of Family Med icin e a t the
Un iversity or Maryland.
Henry G. Yavorek , Jr. has joi ued th e med ical sta rr
of Eva ngelical Com munity Hosp ital.
Robert H. Zuch has been elect ed to pa rtne rsh ip
with Southe rn Ca lifornia l 'c rm anente Med ical
Group .
'86
Virginia Graziani has been promo ted to Assista nt
Professor or Heh abilit atiou Mcdlclnc at Jefferson ,
where James D. Knox, Jr. has been ap pointed au
Instru cto r in Family Med icine .
'87
Mark A. Brzezienski has begun a two-year fe llow-
ship in plastic and reconst ruc tive snrge l)' at
Alba ny Medi cal Center.
Gregory Przybylski has received a doctoral [e llow-
ship awa rd in biom edical eugiueering from th e
Whitake r Fou nd ation. Dr. Przyhylski is a sixth-
year neu rosurge l) ' resident aud docto ral st ndent
in bioenginee riug at the Un ive rsity of Pitt sbnrgh .
Th e graut will provi de him ap proximate ly
$27,000 auuna lly fill' up to five years fo r g raduate
tuition and pro fessional developm ent. Th e award
also includes a stipend . Il l' will co nd uct resea rch
unde r the di rection of Savio Lau -Yuen \ Voo,
Ph .D ., Pro fessor of O rtho paed ic Surge lY and
Mech an ical E ngineering at the Unive rsity or
Pittsbu rgh . D r. Przybylski's primary inte rest is in
the biomec ha nics or the spi ne.
Suzanne W. VanDerwerken has joined a fami ly
practice in Centerton, New Je rsey.
'88 Fifth Reunion June 4-6, 1993
Greg F.Burke has joined th e Geisi nger C linic in
Danville in th e Depart ment or Ge neral In te rnal
M edi cine.
Edward Kim has been appointed an Instructor in
Psych iat ry and Ilu man Beh avio r at [efl e rson.
Carolyn S, Langer has rece ived he r J.D . and
M.P .H. from Harvard Unive rsity, where she will
rem ain to complet e a res idency in occupa tional
medicine.
George A. Macones hus been ap point ed an lnstruc-
to r in Obste trics and Gyn ecology at [c fl e rson.
Jeanne M. Marrazzo has co mplet ed he r stin t as
C hief Hesideut in In te rnal Medi cin« at Yale-New
Haven I Iosp ita l, aud beg un a comhiu ecl lell ow-
ship in in fe ct iou s diseases and M.P .II. p rogram at
th e Unive rsity of \Vas hin gton in Seatt le .
Gregory T. Narzikul has joined the fam ily
med icine stuff at Paoli Me mori al Il ospi tal.
Philip H. O'Donnell has join ed Eye Surgeons
Associa tes in Defiance, O hio .
Suzanne P. Olivieri, IHl\i ug finlshcd her res idency
at C hild ren's Hospital o f Philadelphia, is "busie r
thau eve r" now that she has joi ned a private pedi -
at ric p ract ice in Amb ler, Pe nnsylvani a .
Kevin M. Zakrzewski has join ed the practice or
lute rn al Medicin e Associates or Th e G rad uat e
l lospi tal in Philadelphi a .
'89
Dale S. Birenbaum has beeu appointed au
Instructor in Surgery at [e fle rson, where David
T. Sawyer has begun a card iology fe llowship.
Jeffrey S. Gosin aud his wi re , Kate (Kate Burt ,
B.S.N. 'S7), are thrilled at th e birth of Jul ia on
May 1, as ar c Marla Triano-Rodgers and John C.
Rodgers at the arrival of Sarah Joseph ine on Jul y
12. D r. T riau o-Hod gers has beguu a ueonatolob'y
fe llowship at St. C hristopher's l lospt tal for C hil-
d ren in Philad elphia .
Jonathan M. Wilson has joi ned th e med ical staff
o r Lat rob e Area I losp itai. l ie is based at the
Saltsburg Family Health Cent er.
'90
Christopher F. Huntington is begiuuiug his secon d
yea r or o rthopaedic surge lY residen cy at the State
Unive rsity of New York at Ston y Brook.
Michael G. Katlan has begu n au a lle r1,,')' and clini-
ca l imu umo!ogy fellowsh ip at the Na tional Jewish
Center for Im munology au d Respi rutory ~ I edi ­
cine in Den ve r.
John J. Monroe, Jr. and his wife , Kathl een , are
de ligh ted at the bi rth of John J. I II ou Dece mbe r
] 3, as are Mark J . Sangimino aud Ursula R.
Sangimino at the bi rth of Joseph on Ju ne 29 .
Bret A. Rosenblum has been unmed Chief Hesi-
dent in Family Practice at Latrob e Area Il ospitai.
Obituaries
Harold C. Atkinson, '26died May II at age
89. Dr. Atkinso n had practiced int ernal
medi cin e in Macon , Georgia for many
years and served as President of the
Geo rgia Diabet es Assoc iation and th e
Bibb Co unty Medical Society. He is sur-
vived by his wife , Lilly, two daughters,
and two sons .
Philip B. Davis, '26 died January '27 at age
89. A surgeo n in High Point , j orth Car-
olina , D r. Davis was a pas t President of
th e Guilford Co unty Medical Society and
the Ame rican Busiucss Club . Survivors
includ e his wife , Betsey, a dau ghter, and
two sons .
Robert E. Allen, '27died April 7 at age 9:3.
A fam ily practitione r in Mount Carme l,
Pennsylvania, D r. Alle n had se rved as
Presid ent of th e Northumberland Co unty
Medical Soc iety, and Gen eral Chairman
of Mount Carmel's cent en nial ce leb ra-
tion. He was a longtime member of th e
Na tio na l Guard , eve ntually promoted to
Brigadi er Ge ne ral. His wif e, Myrl , sur-
vives him .
Cecil B.Van Sciver, '27 died May 2.'3, HJ91
at age 87. A res ide nt of To llhouse, Cali-
forn ia at th e tim e of his death, Dr. Van
Sciver is surv ived by his wife , Eva.
Joseph Kalett, '28d ied November 1:3. Dr.
Kalett had p ract iced cardiolo!,')' at New
Brit ain Ge ne ral Hospital in Co nnecticut
for nearly 40 years. He was a resident of
Pompan o Beach , Flo rida at the time of
his death .
YenPui Chang, '29died May 29, 1992 at
age 86 . D r. Cha ng-known as "Y.P."-was
a true ge neral p ract itione r, (or which he
credited his Je fferson education. l le was
an outs ta nd ing studen t, earn ing many
hon ors induding membe rship in Alpha
Omega Alpha. After grad uation he prac-
ticed on Kauai , ren ting a house Ior an
office , in firmary, and hosp ital. I Ie becam e
Chief of Staff at Wilcox Hospital, th e first
p rivate hospi tal on Kauai. Dur ing the Sec-
ond \ Vorld War, Dr. Chang went to l lon-
olulu, ma inta ining a family practice there
[or ma ny yea rs until his re tir em ent in
1974. He is su rvived by his wife , Ann e,
a dau ghter, and two sons , one of whom
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became an an est hesiologist. Dr. Chang's
brother Hon C. Chang, '37, nephew Walter
K. Y. Young, '60, nephew Bernard W. D.
Fong, '52, and great-ne phe w Jeffrey S.
Fong, '80 also survive hi m .
Richard B. Nicholls, '30 died March 19 at
age 87 . D r. j icholls d id not retire [rom
th e practice of obs te trics and b')'neeolob')'
till he was 8 1. He was a founder and for-
mer Presiden t of' the Virg inia Obstet rica l
and Gyn ecologica l Soci ety, and former
President of the j orfolk Ge neral Hosp ital
stall . Survivors incl ud e his wife , Sylvia, a
daught er, and two sons.
Charles F.Williams, '34 died Decembe r .'3.
D r. Williams had practiced pediatrics in
Hale igh , North C a ro lina !<)J"many ye ars.
He is survived by his wi fe ,
Harry B. McCluskey, '35 d ied Ju ne 12 at
age 83 . D r. McCluskey had specialized in
int ernal medicine in Short H ills and East
Orange , New Je rsey un til movi ng his
practice to Pompano Beach , Flori da in
1977. His wile , Mad el ine , a dau gh ter, and
two so ns su rvive him .
Norman W. Henry, '38 died May 24 at age
79. D r. Henry had se rved as Pathologist
and Director of' Lab o rat o ries at SI.
Jose ph 's Hospital in Ph ilad elphia , as Trea-
surer of its medical sta ff, and as an Assis-
tant Professo r of' Path ology at j e ffe rson.
He was a resi de nt of' Stone l larhor, New
Je rsey at the time of his death. Il is wife ,
Ethe l. two daugh te rs, and three so ns sur-
vive him.
Lindsay R. Riddle, '40 died April 13 at age
77. A retired Navy ca pta in and former
Chi ef' of' Surge ry at th e Naval Hospital in
Pensacola, F lorida, D r. Hiddl e had won
national saili ng rac es such as the Sovere l
33 Na tional C hampions hip One-Design
Hegatta in Newport , Hhode Island. Il l' is
survived by two dau ghters and two sons.
Edward A. Troncelliti. '42 died April 13 at
age 76 . D r. Troncelliti was a mil ch -loved
ped iatricia n at Bryn Mawr Hospital for 46
yea rs. Survivo rs include his wi fe , Jean ne ,
three dau gh te rs, an d th ree sons.
Harry E. Carman, '43 died November 1.5 at
age 7.'3. A family p ract itioner, Dr. Carman
had been a D irector of Holy Na me Hos-
pit al in Tean eck, ew Jersey.
Charles L. Putzel, Jr., J '44 died April 17 at
age 72. A specialist in in ternal medicin e ,
D r. Pu tze l had served as D irecto r of'
Med ical Services at \ Vest Central He ha-
bi litution Facil ity in Se lma, Alabama.
He was a bo ard me mber of' th e Alabama
Heart Association . His wife , Ann , a
daughter, and a so n su rvive him .
Jerome J. Froelich, S'44 died Ap ril 11 at
age 72. Medical D irect o r of th e John
Knox Village Community in Fort Laud-
e rdale, D r. Froe lich had also p ract iced
fam ily medicin e in Newark, New Je rsey.
He is survived by his wife , Marie , two
dau ght e rs, an d five so ns.
Frederick A. Resch, S'44 died [nne 23 at
age 74. Dr. Hesch had practi ced in Can-
field, Ohio and served as Associat e Direc-
tor of' \ Vestern Reserve Care Svstem's
-Family Practice C ente r. He was a past
Presid ent of the Mah oning County Medi -
ca l Soci e ty. H is wife , Carolyn , an d three
sons su rvive him.
E. Allan Casey, '45 died Ju ne 6 at age 71.
Dr. Casey had maintain ed a general prac-
tice in Crans to n, Hhode Island. He is sur-
vived by his wil e , Frances , two dau ghters ,
and a so n .
James G. Mamie, '45 died [ une 24 at age
74. Dr. Mamie had served as C hief' of'
General Pract ice at Ouee u's Med ical
Cen te r in Honolulu, an d as a membe r of'
its Medical Executive Committee . For
many years, he volu nte ered as team ph y-
sician to th e Unive rsity of Hawaii football
team. After his retirement , he se rve d on
th e State Medical Conci liation Panel and
th e Am erican Arbitration Associati on . He
is su rvived by his wife , Dorothy, a dau gh -
ter, and three sons , including Timothy E.,
Class of '93. Me morial donations may be
made to j e ffe rson Medical College , c/o
th e Alum ni O lflce ,
Robert J. Sullivan, '46 died Ju ne 6 at age
7i . Dr. Sulli van was a fam ily p ractitioner
in Fall River, Mas sachusetts, and chie f
medical officer [or th e Lathrop Home .
William T. Sallee, '49 died January 13,
199 I at age 67. A resid e nt of Santa Fe at
th e time of his death , D r. Sallee had p rac-
ticed ophtha lmology in Michi gan . His
wife , Bette , su rvives him.
Robert J. Bower, '51 died March i3 , 1992
at age 71. Dr. Bower had served as Senior
D irector of' Clinical Hcseurcl , at Me rc k,
SIHlIV and Dolune Research Laborato ries,
and previously as Director of' Cl inical He-
se arch for \ Vye th Laboratori es. A resid ent
of' Pun ta Corda, Florida at the tim e ofhis
death, Dr. Bowe r is su rvived by his wife ,
Mary, th ree dallghte rs, and two sons.
John J. Kelly, Jr., '54 died ~ I ay 10 at age
6.'3 . D r. Kelly was Chief' of' the Division of
Int e rn al Medicine at Lankenuu Hospit al.
as we ll as Codirector of th e Card iac Heha-
bilitation Cente r, past Presiden t of'th e
Med ical Stal] , and a member of' th e Board
of Trustees, He he ld an appointment as
C linical Pro fe ssor of' Med icine at Je ffe r-
so n and was a me mbe r of' th e Alumni
Association Exec utive Couuuit tcc . Dr.
Kelly served on the Council on C linica l
Cardiology of' the Am eri can Heart Associ-
at ion . He is survived bv his wife, Sharon.
two daughters, and two sons, inclllding
John J. Kelly III , '84.
Delbert L. long, Jr., '55 died June i 9 at age
68. D r. Long had served as director of th e
e merge ncy roo m at All Sou ls Hospital in
Morristown , j ew Je rsey, at Dove r Gen er-
al Hospital. and at SI. C lure 's- Hiverside
Medical C en ter in Denville , Il l' had also
been Associate Medical Director of the
Knoll Pha rm ace utical Company, and
Assistant D irect o r of' M edicu] Products
Research at C IBA Pharm aceutical Com-
pany. He volunteered for 2.5years as
ph ysician to the sports teams at Bayley-
Ellard High School. Survivors include his
wil e , Betty, th ree dallghters, and six sons.
Francis J. Caulfield, '58 died April 22 . A
family p ractitioner, D r. Caulfie ld had
wo rked f'or Kaise r Pen nanente Medical
Group in Cal ifornia . A daughter survives
him .
Guy W. Mclaughlin, Jr., '59 died ~ I ay 24
at age 63 . D r. McLallgh lin had se rved as
C ha ir ma n of' Pediatrics at Iazarc th and
Hol y Redee me r Il ospitals in Philade l-
phia. Survivo rs include his wife , Elgie , a
so n, and two daughtc rs, inclu di ng Elgie R,
Mclaughlin, '85, who practiced with him.
John l. loder, '68 died in March 199i at
age 48 . A famil y p ractitionc r, D r. Lod er
had served as C hie f'of' Stan' at Simi Valley
D octo rs Hospital in Califoruiu, He is
survived by his wife, Leslie , a dau ghter,
an d a SOIL
43 J EF FE HSO N ~mDICAL CO LLEG E ALU~IN I BULLETIN Slimm er 1992
TH E JEFFERSON M EDICAL C OLLEGE ALUM I ASSOC IAT'IOI
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
Medicine and the Arts
N OVEMBE R 6-8,1992
A Weekend to Take Advantage of
Philadelphia's Extraordinary Offerings in
Music , Painting, Sculpture , and Crafts
The Committee: WILLlA ~1 E. DELANEYIII, '53, President of the Alumni Association
H.ALPII A. CAI\ABASI, JH., '46, Committee Chairman . MHS. H.ALPII A. CAHABASI, JH.
J A ~IES E. CLAHK, '52 . MHS. PAULPOI NSAHD. HUSSELLW. SCIIAEDLEH, '53 . MHS. PETEHTilEODOS
Friday , N ovember 6
6 :00 P.M . H EC E PT IO N A D DIN EH
T O U H OF T H E UNION L EA G U E AHT COLLECTION
T h e Union League , B road an d Sansom Stre e ts
Saturday , N o vember 7
10 :0 0 A .M.-4:0 0 P.M . T O U HS OF T HE PII IL A D E L PHI A CHAFT S I IO\\',
T HE PII ILA.D I~LPH IA M U SE UM OF AHT,
AN D T ilE B O DIN M U SE UM , \\'ITI-I C U HATOH T A L K S
(a ll t ransportation and tickets included . lu nc h o n you r own )
6 :00 P.M . H E C EPT I O AND D I N N E H
The Cosmopolita n C lu b , 1616 L atime r S tre e t
8:0 0 P.M . TH E P II I L AD ELPH IA OHCII EST HA
a t th e Academy o f M usic , B road an d Locust Stre e ts
\ ,yO HKS BY N I U SSOHG SKY, P HOKO FI EV , AND S I IOSTAKOVIC H
M AHK \ 'V IG G L E S\\'O HTII , CONDuc rOH . ANNE A K I KO M EY E HS, VIOLI N
Su n d ay, ovember 8
11:00 A.M . BHU N CII A DEAK IN S GALLEHY D IA L O G U E
" T I l E T H OMA S E AKI S- JEFFEHSON M E DIC A L COLLEGE Co N ECT ION"
w it h Unive rsity Art Histo ria n Jul ie S . Be rk owitz
For hotel accommodations callThe Ritz-Carlton Hotel, (215) 563-1600 or (800) 24 1-3333
Reservation Deadline October .5
Mail this form to the Jefferson Medical College Alumni Office, Room M-41, 1020 Locust St., Philadelphia, PA 19107-6799
Num ber
of pe rSOilS
__ Friday Heception and Dinner
Tot al
amount
$80.00per persol\ $__ Name _
__ Craft Show, Museum of Art, and Rodin Museum 25.00per persol\ Guest Name _
__ Saturday Pre-Concert Reception and Dinner
__ PhiladelphiaOrchestra Concert
__ Sunday Brunch and Gallery Dialogue
75,00 per person
40.00per persol\
20.00per person
Address _
City State_ _ Zip _
checks payable to JMC Reunion Fund GRAND TOTAL [s this address 0 home or 0 office?
INCLUDED:
RESERVATION REQUEST
JANUARY 17- FEBRUARY 1, 1993
• Welcome cocktail party in London
• Festive farewelldinner in Cairo
• Comprehensive sightseeing with
specially-selected English-speak-
ingguides, and allentrance fees
• Medical enrichmentprogram
• Porterage
• Servicecharges and taxes on
included items
• Customized trippreparationkit
with readings, maps,bag tags,
name badges and l1ight bag
• Services ofprofessional tour
director throughout
For Further Information and
Complete Brochure, Write or call:
Ana del LoretoTroncoso, Travel Consultant,
812 East MoyerSt., Philadelphia, PA 191 25
(2 15) 291-0239.
Aircraft Seating:
Domestic Flights:
Accommodations: 0 Twin, I am sharing with: _
oTwin, pleaseassign roommate
(lVe \Viii attempt tofindcompatible roommates, but cannot
guarantee it. tnthet'I'ent that aroommateisnotavailable bythe
finalpaymentdate,asinglesupplementfeelvillbecharged.)
o Single. (Limited number available, assigned
on first-come, first-served basis),
o Non-smoking 0 Smoking
o 1need roundtrip l1ights to connect with the
international l1ight to/from Philadelphia from
________ _ _(departurecity airport),
o I will get to Philadelphia onmy ownfor the
international departure l1ight.
Deposit Deadline: September30, 1992. (Reservationsaccepted
onaspace-available basis after thisdate. Asurchargemay apply)
Final Payment Deadline: October 15, 1992.
Please SendReservationsAnd Deposits To:
Anadel Loreto Troncoso, TravelConsultant,
812 EastMoyer Street, Philadelphia, PA 19125. (215) 291 -0239,
Cancellations and Refunds: Full refund minus $200perperson administrative feewill bemade for
cancellationsreceivedpriortoOCtober 15, 1992. cancellations received thereafter will incura$300per
person cancellation charge towhich will beadded anyapplicablenon-recoverable air/land/cruise
expenses. THE PURCHASE OF TRIPCANCELLA.TIONINSURANCEISSTRONGLY ADVISED. INFORMA-
TIONWILL BE SENT TOALL REGISTRANTS.
Address: _
City: State: Zip: _
Phone: Day (-1 Evening (__) _
Reservation Requests must be accompanied by a $500perperson deposit.
Please make checks payable to Ana del Loreto Troncoso, Travel Consultant.
Namets): Class Year: _
__________ ___ _ _ _ _ Class Year: _
$4799 Per Person, Double Occupanc y
$5799 Single Occup ancy
• Roundtrip airfare from Philadelphia
on British Airways
• All airport transfers
• AIll1ights within Egypt
• First-class hotel accommodations
in London
• Deluxehotel accommodations
in Egypt
• Deluxe four-night Nilecruise,
includingall shoreexcursions,
and breakfast, lunch, afternoon
tea and dinner daily whilecruising
• Full breakfast daily
• One lunch each at the Mena
Houseand theSaqqaraPalm Club
Prices include a $200
per person contribution to
theJefferson Medical College
Alumni Association.

